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c4.~~u~ and Commu~l~~ . Ji BACK TO CAMPUS . . Au11ust 2009 • A _· 3~ 
-. ··~ ·-· .,. - -~-· •.----.-....,·-•· ...... ~.,-...- ____ ,.',••·~:~~-~:::~"-~---),..~.~-~---.·~.,t,._:~~-·_···:.'"'. ~·:-'"'·,,. ·--- ... _ ... __ ~ :-,.,_, ~ ~ ;';.~,~~-;:,.·-=··~; .. !,'-·~·~ "~ 
·stu?e~t~''.i n1d~ns}er pt16Sl~,~~:.~~B~8~~::. 
Sean McGa~ mJ !he Sou:b:m ll!irm \~ lm'Cltmalt 
DM.Y EGmi•Jc. • llaw,s:idjune ~~o(lhedioct · · 
, ~Wlllll ,4 . But with funding fur diosc grmtl diminishcrl, Six:ccn )"Cm into his itt; M.al'kdly i1 m:ady · · students dvcughouz l0Uthem lllinob.:...: :as fir u · · 
pcs.,imi.<tlc about his chuxo at IUOXSI. Chester and l'aty-ffl2J'bc out on programs IO ; 
. , Aftr:r July 23, Kdly Jud no. idea where he bcJr than czm their dipbN. obtain their GED 
cooldgo IO help him~ ~tcbool,u the , ot get mistlna: taking~ofd.citchildim.':' 
=IO~~a~its~ the~~':~~!;~m!-. 
: Kdly. oC P'incb.;'Yille, Is IB. oC me latest IW2%C of how cMia.l1t funding wwld he,· aid 
,idirns cl a IUII: ~ mas ,f.p Jc{t rmny Sandy Snowdcn,.6mi1y litr.ncya:ioa!iturDl' :at the 
10CW scnia: tgmeics with mr _ t • options. · school fur the past dgbi ~ · ·· :,; . ' : . ~ · . 
. KcllyisoneoCrougb!y~*~ annu- ~ -mfF·incmbcn, lncb!ing:-Snowd:n,;._ 
ally bf Opauion Rdxmd,' high huddled ~ I canpittr July 21 to listen to . 
. .diool rhat hc4-1t1m11118'5 t ~ older cm the lllinob State Boird cl Ed.iation. mcding. . 
diploous and GEDL · · . . · .J-~ · - . · The group 01t roughly l400 million from pro-.· 
-i don't bxiwwfm rD_da.Nci~dioolwi!I . gMIS acm,g Khoo.I dii1dim In~ to the. 
blccmein.1hcys.iyfmtoo~•Kdly bckcl=n:fimds.,.,· ·' ·. . : · 
' aid u he cook a !:,rm from~ a mmy : ~ aid there is ahr.tys una:rtlln_ty u . 
cn:diu u he aiuld bcfun: the ldiool _cbcd its. the mfFW2!%1 fur a _ltlll: ~ but_lt Im ilc\u 
1u11uncr1c1oonJu!y'2J. "Thi, is mylut :,pcion. . bccnthincmc.Shcsaidstudcntshm:hxlim- · · t. • ,·.,>•:: •.' " · ·, , .. ~ . ,•' ·• " · SWI McGAlwt DAILY EGYPTIAN ; 
It's going to be tough. •. ' . • . , . . . . ' ttf. oC lt:ldiom; from ,cnmblir,g to fumh cn:diis Tuchers Marla. Martin: left,, and Bob Chamberlahl dlsaass their rtudotnts' gra<MS and . : 
Kdly ,=lid he 6m mimi Jan. 7 at Rebound, · wfwc they still~ to giving up~ .. ; . , their posslblllty -~ unemployment at t.'ie Operation Rebou.-,d c.niar· In carbondale : 
~~~~u:=i:: ~ ~-~sn;:.::,~=~ait- :~~iL~~~-~K&r'Fhi~i~f~ be-~ ~:at·~'. 
fumh their cwation at a tmtional high ICb:>Ol. "Its hw to keep than mociv.ltal, ~ in the · ~ l:e en': cl.the firm grnims oC the Rdxuxl lina: 2002 and has rat:rnd students thac dnce. · · 
S-111tt he miYcd at RtbolJnd, Kdly said tic positivc oudookdiatffl2)'be dmis funding uxl: ~asib:~t0finishliafirmcmltjuly . the 19SOLHcsaid thcdx1ohn.1 oncof'thc li:w ,· 
Im ltZ)1:d out of trouble, mxlc g,:= strides In his rm:ybc we'll 6.nd something out th=.,· ~ • ·. '. '. . 22 in'anticipatic:a oCthejuly23 douc., , . . . • ' prognmt he ICllt studc:nls ca prolmlon to thu , 
undcnnnding of mzth and now Im an idea cl These re-JCtlom an: 1 =rlt difi"ama: from the · '. · Hcstci-~ 18, "of Du Qiioin, aid dlc Im :;-ac:tualiywormho tum thdt lMa ~ 
v.-fw hew.ants to do with his Efc.' · trmsfunmtionuhc aid she has ICCII in rmny cl• . I~ thc" schciol fur the put 2.S )=I and it',: ;_ /Aftt:t. mccling with the'~ High ·. 
But his goall of~ ai1iJmy thestoocntiwhocnrolllnthesdxd.Shcwhhe ·. haiputhcrinipos!tion to move on tocommi- School' District 16S supcrintaxlcnt July ,22.; 
tchool nuy be dif!iai1t. he Aid,bcawc he Is too often m snxlenlJ who do not er- ..bolJt ibcir ... nity~ after her child is hem . _ Hicltq aid she b a,n5dcnt· the CCllCt woold ;~ 
&r behind In his ~ fur nmiy 'aio high edua!ion tum Into A".. and B-studcn:s _who go~ "WlmMr I ~,:ni'~~diooll~M:i\get cootinuc to b:lp student,._ She_ docs not lcMw ; 
Khoo& to ronsm him. He aid mfF mcmbcn · on to c:un bachdor'1 dcgrca. · · · _ · .. • · · :anymdts,and hen: I get As and Be. You an \Wik wficn ot t0 Ydm c:iu:u. ~t coold ccm!me to -
at Rtbound hm: sugptd he get his GED, but · The popn Im al,o bcm inmummtal in, at )tlUr °!'"1 j-=., I get~ done &sta- and -offi:rprograms,she mi < /;::,=.:::::c;f~; ., , .. \_,; 
that mtifiotcwould not allow him t0 pm_ his ~)Wll;molml bmncech.1dcmv.itfic.il- ·. thacsa b~~~p-cgn:int,"she ml ~ will be here~ 1COpC of ~_,a.;;: 
higher eduation ~ . · , . atiai, s~ ml She said s1ie 1m sr.ai mmy : Tu: school 1s also, able ,u, tcr\u variety of ,m, 1 don't know about right ~-she aid. "I . 
Rdxuxl opm:rd- this ,er wilh s.46UXX> unab::ilrd pq.n:ir.t gids go on to bc:axnc u:as,-· yooth who hzvc Jud tn'Albtc' with ·the law In the . don~ Jcnow when our doon will open, but~· will : 
v.uth oC pm~ bylhe ll!irm Bom,f of fu1 pwll'I dwugh the help cl the~ - ' past, aid Maik Hutrhings, afonncr probarlon · dcnniti:ly open our docin. We ml1 be doq cib-. ' 
F.dx:m:xi,.lhe ll!irm Cormuiity Colkge Baml Tu:se bcncb 1-: hdpcdMomc Hem-~ oBica who now tcKhcs at the achool., • ,,.,~ ,.~,; ,.,.~ scrvkcs fur~ ,,,wh fur ue here.•: 
, ._ ~ ::f'4rt."-•; ~ • . I ; , ;· ' ,,. ' • .- •., •',•. ' i,:~.>-~~;'_ .. t~<"._~~.--: ~;:~ >" ~.) ~-.}•t j, /;'-•• -.. ~<;,:, ;.c~,,•'.;,,,:•:.;: ... :~ ---~•.lo\ ',_.~",.f,:i,;;.~~-:;::..:~::::::-.~~:;~:-~:::•.;~;.:•~•=-. 
\· 
4 ·Aug~~t 2009 ~A" .. ·· 
:-:,. ........ , ~ - , ''" ' 
-}~~r~~nfc9rf1RU~, io_gld ~9rr) 1,mop~y 
•,,~-,h_~.+• __ .;""tT ,1 1 ... _~')'t-·.•-:-," l
0 
• +·'· •;~,.~•,_J,._. ••":~•-',"•-:--,-JO:•.~•_,., .. ~,,,..,,.• 
. i tili{~:l~! ii• r~\ !: . 
. ·•.tuxuRt:YA.1v:-sERii(i'EW -~•m·•ndSeMcaOpe~ons~so11• oneof~•largffl•rudem .• · .. 
. : ·r~;~;'.f Rh~f ~rf it:~~~f ~~}'; 
. · ,:~~;;:!:.:,( :~_· · ~ ~~:>/~/~~?:_.~:;/. ,~->ti~0 :~r·/:~ti_-:·:;~:·-•;~,;>•_ ' 
· 'Standard Installation ls.Free! . 
!~~ra~'!oo a!d·!:!??;!EED I NEED~!~ ..•. · .. •,,'i)·':;M~di~,.•·.•• 
Offmsrr OS 'iirr'.oua'.'cuao11om.£ 'offlcE~/.. -~; ::,:: · ..... :'.::-.\/:: .. h·;~_;.=(: .... \.;.·},_~)_.)·.~ 
Special Office Hours: 'Aug·ust -.10~21t_?.',.-\::,<·'._·_· .-!• ,.-::\_: _. - - · 
Mon-Fri -8arfr'.- 7pm .'::. Sat-:·9·a·m · .. 5prn. •.:,<:-<:;>:: ;0-:·'.;.<_:· .... ~· ,~ i::.:,;:c. -- .: ,<-:-;:,.:': c:. · . 





CNl'l'd~cena1taes.~.1ermmammrnz,Y¥JWPJl!mO:.thYoes.midmll.~mr=tmny~Ca1pxlacalt.1ma:rnorra1:t~dttals.~1s ,,. •..• , 
. ·~~1t~l.!mlw~Qr;xn!al . . • . .. 'J2;:i·:~~/;--:i•,;/:·\.'..".\:J:~<<::•::_;Jt::/;>t~-:::~'\'::/(:\/ ;-~-~\:};; 
'S!n!:rdlnsWb!b'llldil'e ~ tn!llch16!.tkr.11c'. Lr,~2C-8--'. •· · • "" 
;::;.' ··:--·~ - ••• -, ••• - ... -u '. • .• : ... ' : ·7 . --: :_ . :'·•~-~ · :~·±:::Tr!t:-;!~~~·t:•7;:f~:;,t~~:·t:~~-'~-;-.1::.~q-!"!(:~.z~~-l•:;~.if~;.;:1:::f.•:. 
'•.;, - ~ ·, ... • • ... ~ I" 1, "'- 0e • • < ~ - _ • t •. ; • 





. DidyoLI.ne;~ tQ,9etikn. 
insuran.c~ r~tund?_, · 
. nae Fall doad~lno ~o apply for an tnsuranco feo ~hmd is . 
Septomber 4, 2009. _ . ··· . . 
Download the lnmaranco rofunu fc:m onm~ today. 
· To apply for a rotund, a r.1IJdent must p:tl"...cnt hblher · · · · 
lnsuranco policy booldot 0t the schedule cl benotits oJong 
with 1"8 lnsuranco wallet ID card IO lhe Student He4l!h 
Centor's Insurance Offlc:e, locm8d at 374 E. Grand Ave. -. 
Remomber, even If you got an 1nsuranca fee refund, yoo'are 
gti11 oliglble to l'OCOMI g,Jl'Vlcos In thi.i Student Health Cent&r.. 
1Jatudeots,lncludlng tho$e "'oo haY9 ~ fora • · -
·canoolla\:'<)n waJvot and whose toea aro not yet pald. must_·. 
apply for !he rofund before the doadDno. Studonts oodef · · · 
8Q018noeda~sslg:,ature. · . · ·_ -_. _ , : •.•-. 
·, ~f NJif J';:rt:~Mtili~f:tl 
f .. 'Ibo fall lmmunm:aUon compllanco deadllno la · • · :; ·, \ 
-.. 0ctc,nr 9~ 2000 •. ~ :.:1 ·.· -· __ . ~_:_ :'.:. _- .. : ; : - -:-· · · 
- •.:' : . ~- "~ .. ', 
,_Ten ~asonsy6ti'l/ warilto?~;.··:::: ~-.-::~:-_..;:(~.\::L:-~:· 
. . vlsft_the student Health ·centeff i. < 
' -:: ,, ', ~~. 
:· 1.Dlscover~r~~~~rt~canipus · 
. for all of your health netdS::: < · . ;\ , · 
· i'i Leam positive sttategles to bea(·· ' · 
conege stress. , ' .. 
· 3~ Have your urgent and routine 
. medical nttds addrened. : 
· -4. For iusessment or rehab of 
sports onctlvlty Injury. _ _ 
5.Getthefacts'onhow~slve :·: · 
alcohol corisumptlon can affect · · 
Y0" aademlcally,sodally and 
physlally'., - ; , - > -; '.< .. 
6. If )'OU plan to visit another_. -
country,recelw expert travel . 
consultatlon amJ recommenciad ; 
_;:~_nations.~::.~:,._ .. ,:/ .. ~_/; .•;· 
, -i.Cietrclieffromt.:o'.hpa.lnand; !.· __ .-,_: 
. · recefve prevei'lt~ dioul aie.;::;: > •·• 
'., 8.Reduce~jrr1stf'or~17jgettI~f'::. 
_ ., •< : ___ '.\,: _ lm!'lun~··, < -.:. • . ., ,:, .,. _, .. '._;:. ,: , ._: ., . 
9.Ha-ieyou~regularfemale health exam completed. • < _:. · . / -/ :- · 
~O.C~your presaf~ fined.',?:: - _:. · . -/·:.>. :. '. ._ ; ':, / -· 
, ;:'"' ~· ~-':~.-.,. ' .~ ~/,: ~- ., f ! . 
· ~ law n,qulre$ that all S!Udem! 1how prouf of lmnuity to.· .. : 
~ dlphthe,ia. measla, .rnu:Tl!)S, and rubella. lmnvaation : : .. ',' . " 
NlCXlrt!9 rn.,y be cbtalnod tt,m'ycur hlgtuchool (rq,y of )'0tX 9dl , , . '.-
. gr3de ph)'Slcal), pN!ous mMnlly atl«lded. prlvata ~-0.-
. : local heal!h depam,e;:t. Al lnmrizatlon i'ealrds'rm.st be~ 
/ and dated t7f. hoalihcarG ~ . . . -. ·. . : : 
.·-<:.;.•.';;~>.: . ·~: .. \~~-,, •'-~ ! 
::: :·is6'iitherri\\{~' , 
. ~ ' • • ~· ·,: ~- \ :· .. _ ,* / - .~ 
~-nY.:Cnfs may bo 1wc21,,the ~ - : · : . 
--  0'Ace at 818/~ Tho FAX .fuJd k1cfuclo .. _ ..
. stuc!«st'a nar,,e, ro 111~nbot lind mte of birth. Fu moro wocrnat1oii.. 
contactltlt'Studentl-twh Conta(a llnnuvzmlonCompllance --· 
Ob' al 15111/-453-4454. Tho0lmmunlmtlon Ccmpllance Forni may bo dowhload6dfrom our'#Obsfte, ·, ·· · · 
; llllnol1 University_.,: .·._!· 
:_carliondal~ ·· · 
!_ 
---------------~----------------------------------~------------------__,;,.il 
>• .. NtrJfeJJoolis: · · -· 
'•.::Pens. & _Penclls · 
.!:···paper.\._: · ··,·· · 
0 _ o :Bin~ers . .. , . 
• ., .. , •• ,h' .. !1,•_--::"'~~~~..J,.,,o . Calculators 
' .. ! . ·~ < .I. , : .'- -. ,_,. 
::.::~---,:~;:~-!_;;':;_~·:o -M~gaz,nes · 
o _··saclrp~dcs · 
;·,· .. ,\}' 
"-~ ,:,?' 
Dally Egyptian , BACK',TO CAMPUS · !'· -
•·-•--·~---•· - ""··~-~.,, ........ , ~7 ._,_,__,,.: ._ ..... -- ... -,i,.11;,.__.~~-·~,,..--. , ...... '".,. .• " ...... .,,. ...... ·--·.;,. 
"- ,.,- " -:.. t, ~ 
. - ,_ .-_ il) I mt! .1 t fn· ;. >~ ( D ~ . Er )\ -. ·n'.:: 11::,· 
· · ~-- .U:U · I-· · ~ · -· · I.I El I. ·,'" .. · ·I, 
.... . . ca'rt,J·:ntf'.':i:::;r}·· 
.· -
. W}le_ther·you are stepping ont~>~nipus for the firs~,-
tim~: or returning to continue you~ s_tµ~ies, I am 
pleased to welcol?e you on behalf of the entire 
University community. 
Southern fllinois U~iversity ~rb?ndale h.is a prou~ · . 
history of providing all of our students with wonderful•· · 
opporrunit~es· for g~~wth ~--in die d~roo~ ~~ beyori~ .. -
We, have ~Utstanding facilities an~ prtJITT3ffis, a11d 'inos~~ ·. I . -
. i~poic~~tly," a_ caring faculty anq ~ta.ff ~p~ wan·t. ~,o h~lp. · _ _ _ 
· C-~ •• Y.O~ .tchi~e YC?W: gqal~. · Jh_c;__~_gj!gtj_g_n.Y.9JLr~iyc;]l_r:~:.:'"~~:: 
.. -· SIUC will influence youdifc well into "thefurure.: .: .. : .- / 
,.,"1 ':.'ti ;. 
Th~ is~ cxcithlg period, a'cln,ic t6 enjoyfresh):-'\::_:).,. -
_ cxp~ri.ences;~~te~ ~~ ~ati~ng~·an{d~~op_l!felo~g\._ -
: - friendships.;-;PlC3;S~~c:~C:th11e)q~p.lore.ill thdt <-.:· · 
you~ University o~rs~. A widc __ ~gc of ;~~tional, :, ·, -
;' •.,,', ,:.. • • ~ .. •. ••~•" ,,: • ... • 'i_•--:-.1:,:~ . .i, :':~,,: :• •• ...';;•,•'A;:';,,: • ... ,~•, 
. cultur.tl :ind athJedc opportunities ·awajts, >OU~--. And;'_, :_ 
with more th:ui 450 student organfutions -}ratentiti~ / 
and ·sororitit.-s, sfud~t tvcrnme~t/sp?~S .dubs ~d . •: ' , .. 
honorary societies: ~~:~am~just:a ~ .:.·rm· s~ -~~•11 
find som.~thing to ·suit~~ interests~ : . 
• : • .{, .-. f - .• - •• ' • • , • ·,· -
. . . ,,·:~·-.. . . . . : . ..;. .. . . .-- , . : .. : ~ . -. ; . --~·:·. ~.,}.::.(,':: :_ :, :;:.:!·~\~:-> . We apprcaa~•theco~~03:.youandyour.6mil1~ . . --.•··:_:.·: tp· :-,::·· .... _ •-~ "r:-··_·· • .. , :.,·· ) .: 
•i .... • t I'•••>' .,• -., A•# ~;.~ • .. • :~.,;~••'°'.,•••• .· .~ .'""-"'••'•.'' ••. .:: ".; r:_ i, :~- .'•f_,; 
na\Je-mflIUC, and were glad to.have you as part of. . =:-.• ·-·· - ·-.; :- i ,. -·~' ,, ...... ~.·.-.••:~ H ~ t:lll!~ .- . .:: . :.·., •,•' ·i'I,·.· ·-~: 
. ,r1:~ttt\;,<:lt~.:iil!'.·l;:&Fi::.:·:,;· :?\'.f );IT[:1{1mll!i/:\;;;ri!t!fo;i1tJ :: .. ·):/:;'·• l: .· .. 




. ; ~' ..• , 
I I . sam'ucl 9<,ldman, 
•- · Chan'cellor 
~866.tlierht ·1 
-.~'I Iii n ois-~Unive rsity;< 
Catbon·cta1e·:-. 
.;. . . . ~ ~· 
1 0 August 2009 • A . · BACK Tii C.uiPus · Dally Egyptian'. 
;-·•':'"··• ,.} ~ ,I- ,: ..... ..., . ..,,,, .. · ·--~ ... ,~ - ,--· ......,._..., ......... .,., ... ,.,. , ....... ,,., __ ... ,..,.;, ........... , .... ..,....., 
.BOTtakes issue.with SIUCen'rollmentt 
. • Locker 
· Room 
' , 
· • Personal 
• ·Trainers· . 
.·• Sauna : .·~ 
·• Weights 
• Yoga 
: ~••¥-: ,- <, • •~• ,~~, • ~ ... •(• ;•;: :t . .' ~,,~_»• ~ •' . :•; I •,_! f,•} 
, ' B~n Feldt '. adv:ancancnt ll)"ltcnu. · 
:_'~=, [ ,... To. combat dcclinlng numbcn,' trastce' 
.. ,. , ·· ,-.. -. --.• ; . , . '. Ed Hightower said the board would request; 
· The SIU Doard ofTrastect bbldng uni• a series of reports - before: the tnditioml .' 
. vmily idminlstnton to tukfor. their &ilurc: llhhy repon given 10 dayufter ascmester'1 : 
to solve an enrollment crislt that 1w pbgucd . lxginnin~ - to update It on .the unlvmlty'• : 
' ~ unh-enity for the bctteqn~·ofa dcadc,, 'progrm.. ',' ; \' ' , ._.' : • < ~ 
; ·,, snr Prcsid.:nt Glenn Poshw called for a '. , The :reports will gl\,: .. the board a better! 
, discunion_ ,on t!ie nuttcr during die boud'1 ;. ~n~Wlding o( the ~~ty'•. rcauiting .; 
cxeaitn-e session July 15 - the matter wu efforts a:;d keep It updated, on the approxi•; 
then tilin up again during the board', offi~ '. nutc· number of cn:olled 1tudcn~ ~ 
¥ m~ th~ n_cxt dai ;' · · : . • , Further compliating n_uttcn Ii many of 1 
;': ''· • .', -We arc: down :a'. little bit rlgh: navr:. the unlvmlty'• grant-based programs Im,:; 
. , ·. Poslurd s:ald of th~ SIUC'campus.;~We arc: suffered signliiant cuts. i 
hopeful we will be \'Cl)' dose tn cn:ollmcnt . Programs such u the Monctuy Assistance ~ 
. by the beginning of the (&11) scmestct: r ~/ . Program. which assists more: than 7,000 I 1-----------------·---------1 · The' unlftnity'a ,tu- /w .. ✓ ;, •• • ,, • . . unlvcnity students. hu l 
'dent retention. problem 1w ~. . . · .' . .. . · • ... ·· had Its funding cut In;.' 
been da-cloping for years. . e hcfye a very hill" while program• such -: 
Enrollment peaked ln 1991 · . substantial . u the Illinois • Veterans . 
':. 
··~Aid'~~~i~~';aa·~ri~s~~·eo1ts 
Coollng System Sorvlco • 011 Chango 
Shuttfo Sorvlc:o • Brakos • Exhaust• , 
·.Tuno-Ups ~And Mu.ch Morel · 
;~i~
1
o~i, :~~c~f:tr -.~.:.·~·-::·:• .. ;·.~:i: ..  . "',.·.;.·:··.:_"'.~, ..  ..··.·." _.' ..:·o'_,·.~.-.·_.:.·~.:,•· .. , ,.·.·~,·;•: .•. ~ •  .•:.·,··., . ':··~·· .. · ·;;jf~:~.·.';~.·-f .. ·.. ~.~ . . "'-· -.··· .. 
~,;. 1i~1~~, ai _;•li1ti~fo~NGE'Y 
L:.RARr~.},;:! .. j~~:·:.,v;): .. ;~•;s;::,;~,·1~t;.:&f~ 
t~it~l t,5~J•~ 
: Visit Ateineke.coin for other 
·: • . ~oney~sa·vin_g off en;/ · · · 
: CA~BONDA:LE .618-457-3527·. 
-~ hat llaln -~ (1_112 Sloc:b ~tof the~''. • 
~-.. --·-==--=.====~~----. 
at 24,869 students but hu ·. enroflmentofveterans• . Gnnt · an~;• • Jllinoil) 
ilumped tn 20,673 In the . , . • , • . . '•, ,,Natiorul Guard Gnnt ~ 
fall 2008 semester, accord- he said. -We can't say no · ha,-e : becri . dlmlnated . 
Ing to unh-mity records. tt' them; we won't say no '. fr0m sttte funding. .. 
Chanc:llor S~m to them. · · ,The cub, GolJman .' 
Goldman sald the univer-;. • ·. :_s.mGoldmin , sald, have • SCV'Ct'C effect 
sity It slightly behind lut · · SU:chlncellot on cn:ollment. . . · 
)Ur'• figures ~or fall scma- : : . . . -We have a my sub-
ta enrollment figures but hapes the figures •~tW enrollment of. veterans,• he sald. 
' will rue u the fall semester approaches. . "We an'l r.ay no to them; we ·won't uy no .. 
; .• . Poshw said t!ic drop could be attributed to them.• , . 
to SC\-enl factors. • .• Enrollment figures; Poshw uid, arc: one 
"We arc: lmplemcnling . a new Banner of the univcnity'• only weapons to fight . 
')"Item and that bkcs time to put together, · declining state. appropriations, .which arc: . 
partlailarly when we arc: In an cn:ollment c:xpected to rcmain flat this )UL 
period,• Poshud said. "And with the cco- . Slumping figures could also ha,-e an 
. nomk situation being wlut It It, It'• getting ; ~ affect on the unh-mlty', Income. 
harder.and harder to p;iy for hlghered~a- .. The unn:cmty'• fisa.l )ut 2009 third-. 
tion. _Students are choo$lng to ,rzy at com- · quarter budget rcpon revealed :a 399-studcnt 
. munlty co,llcgcs. • · • . . . . . , .. ; . . drop In the _spring 2009. ~e shortfall could • 
. The univenity It using the Banner system · . ucount for nearly '3 milllon wonh of lost ; 
· for Its main chtzbase for uudcnt Information, m-muc,. Vice. President. for. Flnandil and 
fitwidal aid, finance, human. rcsourm ·and . ~'tnttve Affairs Cln:, Bradford sald. ; 
' 
· ·. fJ. .. }. ·~·..r.:. ~ ·~; :.·_l\·~·, ,: ... · ,· ·,·", · · · · - . · ,.{\ ··. /·~\ .. ( --<l) 
We've get It am Sct:rn..tdt5. a fuli.sentlce grocery atcri, has owrythlna you nood In ono cv..menfcmt atos,._Oloose from~ nmno' brands, 
fiibulcua fresh foods Md ~rvo mcal8:_ you'D also flr,d IIChool ouppnn, hedttl a beaut, balca,Md ~~- ·· · . ..:. 
~ - "# ~ ri ~ ,_ ~... ., • ~ , ) ~ - ~ ' ' .,_ • • ~ .. :-~ ~ ,v ~ ~.. • ~ f .; ~ .1 .,..,, • 'i., '\) • J .. ' 
•~, : ·• . ,. ~ ; •; ,, : ,You'D find moro ways to sawa every day lnc:lud!ng our Gchnuclaa prl1n~ brand products,: ~ •; · ~ _ . • "" .... 
•·· 
11 
· '- : : :. • •. like FuD-ClrcJo 0rtpn1c· end Natural ltoms. They g.vo you qualJt:, cholcos for lose. We make It easy! .· .. , . · ,·. : ···' · 
..!-· ... ~ ~~- .• /= ·.:,,. · ·. ·. __ - -. .,-q ·_·.·:--:_· :>. :··: :~:~·.:_:.- .. ·· .. _-·· _ ..... -. --.:····•.~. •-._!:-<:_.' ·>·· - ~1i:r:·,.1Jt.·#:~~ ~ .. ,-tJ:f~--~~:> 
Open 24 hours.:. Slwp in-store or cmllno atwww.scJmucks.=m. · 
carbondal9 • 916 W•Ma.tn ., 361·0463 ·, 
~-------------------------·•-·'-;_~---•-••-···l ... ~-'-· i _________________________ __.__,!' ,· 
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·•~f;~~rm~~lf ~e1~1~e~··~ai,m~Offr~ij}ijili~lP1ij~ 
; -• ,. • . pcntc to get their cllt'!lts un the, ~ l 
; charged yearly fee.-.. . alr;Tom: said. - • : - . . ... \ 
Tom: uid n·crybodr In. the .r:: 
Susannah Price .. : muiclnd;.atrylshuningformoney i; 
D-...v f.GmWt right now bee.use of compllatlons.: 
imaBl"w.rw ·y; -such :u pincy. , ; '. / : ?:, J \:.,; ; -~ 
- fedml leghbtion could help , TerrestrW ndio, or AM and 
-music:2ns um more money wh~ . FM, grncntL"S Sl6 ~lllion a year hi; 
toot musk grts pbyed on the air.· .. · :ad\-cttuing m~nuc without paying• 
. The Pcrform:ancc. Rights ,\ct· the artists th:at ,utlons'-listetim : 
- is a bill in -Congrcss_tlut would arc tuning In 'to hcu,, .....,nling 'ti>: · 
· rcqulic ndio su.tlons to compcn· the RIAA Web .site.· ;j"'>\ -·. •: ·- :,:;; 
sate artisu for the music it pbys. The National Assoaa'iion· of· -
The bill is intended ro dose Broaihstcn .countcml RIAA-, in 
a loophole -in copyright; bw_ that a Lot Angeles Tunes ~. argu~ 
>Itows :ndlo/i.ti~n, to pby the::_:_iiig .. that:~ur gives ~iorul -
. works of amsts without comp«.-n• .- · value~ to unsts. The NAB cstinutcs. --
·•ition. to, th~m. ·or '.their rcrord·,~the ~rndio· buslncu gvnen:_:morc '--
label; acconling-_to' the Recording':, ,th:an,2JS:mi!Iion 1:.siiflen' a.,m:k :, 
Jnduttry Auocia~~n c,f ,\mcrita', "that b4s to St.S billion to S2.4 bU--. 
Web site. ·- .:: .. lion in music l.1!a IMiW!y. • . · · 
· · ·:,1. ;~ :;. Briin R.. Powell;· the -stat~on 
' \ • .. t.l ~' , ) ; : > • _;_ ,< •,. ,;;:anagcr at wrinx in.CarbomWe, 
.t.;,:~-H- lstorical"',' ... _;.: lnid while i:e jj not-~!J awuc of.,'. . ' . GVOCAO.O AILY GYVnAN 
'11 the 3d: he d:,cs know he pays roy-. Murphysboro resident Gldlon Small. known on tho air as OJ first Cholcit, switches tr.>cks as sh• disc• 
label-: ~re airy fees alrc-,dy. · : .. _ ._ .. Jockeys at WDDX In Carbondal~. _Small said the Performance Rights Act could hurt m&rtf radio stations, . 
desperate to get Powell s;Jd WDBX~utd not·. partla:larly~ct.teln smallerCQmmunltles.·,. ·.:.: r, ,, . 
theirdientson· . ::;closcoeaiacof.m~thufce,butits .-.· • . : ,, ' . ' ' '; ·,·.:,:;- - . < ·t 
- --- · f ·"-~ ·:.budget Is notprq,ued for'an :addi- ::Ing pcrformen and paying song--; to terrcstrial_r:adio.'.lnte~cr, satcl• · Ing the legislation u a tax In ,11 th: a~r._: · .- • ;,?\ '; ; riotial charge._PoweU saJd WDBX _ writen, and; the group, smions lite and other forms ofridio' alre1dy attemptto get people· toahy :awa>· Hli:Unlp,oltt:."::,= t , .. -PJ)'S !bo~t SJ,700 a year in royalty"' sucl_u.s \VDB,:Cpays_onlycom~ri~: 'paf, ~ ·performance ·fee be~:ause from the concept. . 
~dtp,,...-,t · fees. ' . · _ _ _ _ . .' ,- sate son~ten. .. · ·· .. , . :_ · · of the 1996 Diglt2l Millen.iiu~ Pro,islons in the act wotJ]d 
· · ~But the kind of royalties sti- : ·' ."There are_ two· copyrights : CoP)Tight Act: · · · . , charge commem.t!, non•commc:• 
· Paul Torre, an auisnnt prof cs• tions such. as WDBX pa), · only im:olvcd when tht7 pl.iy :a wng on . , · ·_ N.:>rth Korea; China and -Ir:an . cial and college radio st-:tlc:>ns dlf~ 
'sor in r:idio-tclc:vision, said one compcnute one aide of the music-~ the ndio. One .is_ the underlying , :ate am~ng the few countries that fercntly, Herrcman said., -· 
: argument on behalf ofbroadc:utcn -rttaking business., . . . work, which is the· -wng, :and · the do not have· a Performance Right. ' · Radio Is the only mwinl plat-
is that radio pro,ides a platform Todd Herrcm:m, · an assist.int other Is. the sredfic ~::cording_ of /\ci, In pbCt', Berreman s.ild. · form that d<>es not 1ray a ,lmllar fee 
for artists to be heard, which is the· instructor in ndio-telc:vision, uid that song,• he sald. . , · . · · lierrcman alJo said tlut broad- · to musiciar.1 :ind artists, according 
equinlcnt of free ad\-crtising. ' .. there is.a di~tinctio~ be~n par:- -, HealJo said_theactonly applies · a.stcn h.1•.'C been 'in::orrcctly bill-· to.the RIAA.: · 
! · 
Did ·you know that SIUC · .. 
offers_ opp_ortunities' for 
underg·raduate' study in 
over ·40 countries?- . 
Did you know that: 
r=tnancial Aid applies to : -
studying abro.ad? · 
, - . . ' ' ; ; . - :~ ' ' 
Did you. know that;SIUC 
. awards the credits in:~• 
many case~?}···· J:·· .'. 'j 
Did you kno~· s11.ib hc1s·; l 
. many programs.t.aµght i · 
·. in Ertgllsh as well as in ; ~~~.....,~. 
_, ~ther.:;•~-",~-L~~g~~? 1\i '.," ·i(! 
•· :p1cfyoli: i<~o.w. th~(yoii ·- • ll ·. 
·. ca'! ·tulflll __ ~niyer~•w -· _. -•. J _ 
--~~a.d~~lc; _req~~r~_m-: e11~S/--_'\· _ i • 
• while overseas? - - · . • . -~. ==---
- .. _ - . -··' ··, 'i·" 
~.-~#J/fl}7ft{Tif{f;:;t~t.1~1t~~::r~~oP~~~ _ 
JJ.1lit:@aa:_.:1;,;,i••.;~/;;·,ny{,••i•/ ·'.' :-,~ :···453-71170-:,' 
.. !,:,,+._i•_'.::f•·::·_:,;/:;,:,~~~~:j:½l~l1~:,/:t~~~l~~-lps:~~~;e~~/~a; 
: ;•1, -:_:.. . ,;, ·--· i:._,:. , .•• ;' •, '}-- . • 
: ' , <'1 ",· .• 1, ) . ,: , • i'' . ~· • ~ ', ; , 
,•-:r .. ::~} .. i--'•::.,,:--;J 1 ·t;•;~. ., i ct-. ·";·•-,r--- ;,;·t-~i r;::-·~ ....... .,~-~-- .. 
, ". ::_'~,; \.. ' 
-'/ 1~:<• ... ,··, ·~·-:: . ~- \' .'·._··.-. > ...... 
-• Wa~n'~r.in:winter, cooleiiri'summert 
• N~~p~r~i~~~p~i~h~stes. _.-- .. 1;·. - ... 
• Shuttle servic~ '~very 20 minutes from- SIU areiiii 
/~,-~,w~1.~JrthsidJ:'~:.~)(_:--<::_,/'. ·:-::\_('\;.//\'.-. 
. • Late night service to Illinois Aver1ue and 4niversity Mall 
c~~1•i~6f;•i~i.c;',~~1·c_1foo~:dal.e}\./''.··.'/;·!·•--~ .. 
Stops _at mos~. major retaile~ .. - . / 
'," •·., • ~ <. ~:-: ·,·.•,~...:!..<' '.,: - • -~."' 
~~~:~~~! .. ~,.;_,:_~..:_".;-:11;~:~~,. ..... ~-.~:,/.;f.=:.;:~:·.~:~;.·~:-1·'!~~-;".;~:~~\ ... ),~;.~~·~. ··~;~i~j'.]:;.:::::.~~~ ~·: ~-:..~,~~~'-<'7-\;:~~~•-~--~-~,__,~•~~:-.::~ .... _. ,.·:, · -. ~,.. ·--· ... .-,.,_...,,,_._._,,, ., ...... 
•·'~,•-.~;_:1:•~I.• . /.?,'.,.":-~.:~~. -;:,.,:.\_ .. ~i :; - -:' ~.,...-~ ·: --}~\.--.'~•-~.~- .,, ,_-,._t-J:"':: :~ · ... , --.:-.,;;• 
oailyEgyptlan- ···-····•· · ~•·•-· .... - Il~ri1/r6;C~&J~ ---~-~,;_;_ .-- ········::<'.'" .. -~,;:.'.'"_. ___ .; __ ,-~, . .::,;~AJg:s,;009~-A f3 
EU rma. C. Aaye?ttr)il'~ :¢g,K~)~~;~t~fr¥~f ~ tQ~~:·· 
Suunn,h Prlte ..,._.,,'" ''· 
OAA.1£Gmwf 
S1'tlCI87@S4J.IW 
, _The City Council ,-otcd . to cl~ tbe 
E,11111:a C. Hayes Center July 21 :after. dis• 
putcs ova- ita fisal pr:actic::ality beame too 
loud to ignore. . . . _ . · 
. MaJ-or Brad Cole uid the center h.u cost 
the city more ~n S_l r:tillion 1111cc Its reno~ 
vadon five,~ ,go. · 
Councilwoman Muy l'ohlmm said all but 
13 of.the caller'• children Ml: bcin pbced in · 
other child eu-c sinutions. · · 
Councilnun StC\-m H:t)11CS ~ the ~nlj' 
member Jo ,-ote in favor ,of keeping the 
center open. . . . ·. -. :.: . ' ,,.'. ,"; 
•_I~am a aticccs• Jtory fJ!>m _the ,center; 
hen.Id. <' · · · · · 
. The crntct·closcd Its doon Tucsda,; •date. · 
that a,incidc:d with the bq;inning o( 2n alter-.· 
ruti\,: Held Start prognm in.which~ o(~: 
13 ratUWng children ~ cnro1led.. , : . ·• :1 
. In a rq,ort filed . by City· Muuga- Alan 
Ci!rs office in Juiie; it WU found that. the ' . 
Eumu C. Hayes Center wa.i no Ionia being.·.· 
utiliud by funilia In the N~t ~. · .. t .-' ;-.: •. 
hood of Casbond.uc, the center wu bcnditing · · · : , ' ''"' 
13 families living outside the city limits and ~;J::.,::2\ · ~• . ... ... .-:.., 
lt.\¥0Wd miuirc submniw allowmccs from · .. , . , ... · •• • ... \. . ·.· : . .1. · , . · • •• ·' ;...:.: ? .,.;, , -~. AIL!EGTPTIAN; 
the city'• Cmcn1 Fund mn with ,bl£ u1uy, Michell• Stewart.• sophomore In paralegal studies from Carbondale, NadS tearfully to_tha news that the Eunna C. llrt-lS 0111d: 
reductions.· . ·. · · : •.· : : · :_· :'.· CanCenterwouldbedoslngonAugust1S.Accord~toStewart,herrow,gtstdaught•n~'!!lhrntoswltchtoanothert.tttldcare' 
Acrording to the same ~rt, the fuility'• fadmy, ~ng her mont.'ily ch~~ c:,m ~rn -~ per~ !0.S.1~:r U·1; ; .'. i ~_; ~ :,~,'.·a i j ;:i ~:: ;-:·~;; ,~ '; {'( (; '(: 1 . 
cnroll-ncntnnmbmln themid·1990ueachcd Panics reu:aurant and ~ ~mihtt; · ruling lnApril· ·-·, · · the cit)1,;.tl-.'initlon of an cndoscd area that:..! 
ISO. In 6sal )'CU 2009, thc· MDge• daily. Lance Jack·,. class Al ~ license tq ~. : . !We're going to con~ to f~. tilt rdcvmt ~ th;t Smo~ Free IllinoisAct. ·. • 
attcnd:ana:wu uound47. _ . . bea: and wine with food, boc:ause of disputes·" propcrlcg-alch.-u_inds,•J~uld. The bu 1w bcin clolcd since hs roof coh 
In the same mttting,the City Council and, . ovcr lq;aliry of a cooimission ~i cligi· > '· The Commbslona!so approved tnedcslgn bpscd ln theJaniwylcutorm. . /· ,--'~ , .. '~ 
Uquor ContTOl Commwlon aho addmscd. bilitytoboldalicmsc. ·. :·; . · :,·:,:;: ·: 'pbri• £or thc'iec::i.striiciion o(Hangu9 on : .·Greg'~-- hoMcr 'of $tix Bu':and 
the next r.rps for sa-cr:al loal dry ~ Jne decision aine after the Loc::a1 ~r; The Strip. . r. ' .:: . " ~:~ :: ' ::: :< ~ ... : ·c· . ' Billwdl liquor license, WU dcn1cd rcncwa1' . 
Including Fat Pattin. Hangar 9 and Stix 1hr Comrnissiondcn~ the liccmc in Mmh of . :-;Hanpr ~ill 110!'. offer.•~ front-fx,ing : of that~, He aufhc ~y rcquestcdi-
,and B~ , , . . . , 2009 citing' du: best intcmt of the city. The: . beer gudcn with",iu O\'ffllUlg-:Conc:cin wu·< rasm1 ln order to tnnsfct the license to the 








.. • . .. . ., .. , ''-V: _.~ 
Federal loan to be income-:-based _"stieuidahe~~~tofhtt6nsndal· 
. . . . . . . . ., ·: . aid ' dvicc from' her ; older. sister, who ... 
,·. Barton Lorimor'.. : . graduated froth the~ty ~ rclicd-o_,n 
D4\YEcmwc·: .•. l ••• • ,; snidentloms as,«11.· '" ·, -. . . - ,; .. 0 ; .. : wro,~SUXCOII - < ·: : · -~ :.::-it's 'so ci:infusing,". Croncnvcti uld. •An 
.. '.· . ;. .. . · • •: . .... : /:~, : ,-,:}knowbth1tlb,:n:;;;pay!tbadc.• ·. , 
Fmmcit; aid counsdon are~;: 
. those In need of ctudcnt hnns to consldu 
. a new program introduced· by. the federal · 
go\"U1UJICllL . :;', •. '. . .'. •.:. :·, _'; . - , . 
The Income-Based Rqnymcrit prognm 
b dmlbr to tuing out a direct or guaranteed:.• 
Jinn from the federal government until it · · 
is time to pay off the debr.Imtcld of wed 
ntcs,.borrowen rcimbut~ _the lcndc: based 
on their inCOIJ!C.. · .• . ;-_:, , . .. , , .. 
~tcs do not cxcc:d 15 pcrcmt ~f •.: 
borrower'i monthly income,_but 11_10U should 
· CD4uppayinglcss~in lOpcm!llt,°tCCOtding ~ . .• . . • , .. : 
to Project o_n S~t Debt. !I nonprofit.• . : . 
oipniution in Berkley, Cali£ . . · - -.... ; Croncnwctt said she ~ope:s° to punue a · 
Paul. Palin. spokcsmin for· the ~i!·: cuecr In ~ marketing. but b dctptia;l · 
Student Aslisuna: Ccmmkslon, said the· .. a.bou_t Job avalhbility. ff she were to sign up 
progn.m Is signlfiont became it keeps foralo:anunderthepro~•hewculdnot · . 
. creditors fro~ huusing gnduatci .If ·*Cf· have tc> wpny a.bout making studcntl~m ; 
. an: unemplO}'Cd. . . . • payments until she nu income. . ' 
"You nC\'l:t bow whit your situation Is · Bobby Patton,. a senior ft?m .. Chic:ago 
. golng to bc,"Pillnsaid. •It a:ttainlyis one of studying English, said he fups. up~to7.: 
the repayment oppons offering.tremendous chtc on.financial aid options, but wantill · 
. bciicfits.. . . . . ' . . . . . umwarc of the pll>gnJll. Though he is clMc . 
Tiu: progmn also forgnu. outstanding · to graduation, Patton ~d the progn.m could 
loans after 25 years of on-time payments, o_r be somcthi~g he coruldm for'. graduate .''. 
1f a borrower bu hdd ccrt2in public £Cn'ia: · school · . . 
jobi forlO )'CUS. · , ~-- nid it is important fo_r grzd112tes . 
Applications bcamc :i.vallible on July 1, to keep . their lcn_dcn ¥onned on their 
but Palin said students mlght not be _awaie employment ~d monthly income. •. ·., • 
the progmn cxuts. . •.. , •1 thinkit'aprcny,igrufia.ntfontudcnts," 
That was true. for Cusic . Croncmvrtt.', he nid, "Ydu•ic paying back on what you= 
:i. sophomore from New Berlin itudyi~g: · ii.fford to pay.~ . 
· marketing'. Croncnwclt nid she expects to . , On the Web: Fl!)d out if you qUAlify for 
owe the go\-cmment about $20,000 by the ' lneom~Bucd. Rquymcnt at http:1/mvw. 
~~:!_1.;.~:.e~t.~.,, ibrinfO:~~~cr.php. ... ' . ;'.'"': ... : 
' •·- ·• .. , " ." ,-
. · .~,s~:- ~ugust2~?·\~~. :'~-~· .::-: ·:·_:_. ?::\:\;.,-:: .. ·'.'BACK'ro CAiIPUs :-·~/<\ _ ..... ;_:·; <: .' 





·' Wizard of.Ch~all ~jusuomcofthc topic.a ,:-f·Udng popular.culture~ ~c:cn·tbc bcit : 
. JundaD &,xicr uses to cxpWn philotophy tn' :- way to· communlatc hit pliilosophlal 
~_filsclwei~ditudlcs.> \'·::\ ... ><::-. ,thougbts,heald. · · : ; -:rt\:.' <. 
.'. ,:iAuxi~aprafcssorofphilosophyatSIUC, ·: • . He a.Id he triu to.use 1torics rndcn 
··: 1w written~ to JO csuys on 20 MJ cul~;_·· would connect whh to lll111tr1tc whtt he hu 
,f1:1Ctoplaindsald C2Ch,1UbjccthuadifTCf"". , to,'iay; :,:>:: .· · .. '. ,· .:.: -;-.:, > · · . 
-cnt~tionshipto~phy. ·• <, · .. · .: ::: <:"He_ I~ funny, Wd back.and hu a rnlly 
· ; ~-. ~Eich. )epic -~ i different roation . to good pen~ on. haw· things' arc,• a.Id 
. phllosophy. but Mn with ~he umc topic lik; ,: .c:o~ D~er. ucnlor froni Qi,incy atudying 
·• •1'he Waurd of~• the pop culture Icon hu r plulosophy who lud _i\uxlcr u a profcuor. · 
; nuny difrermt foims: hi: a.Id. · . · ::·• ·\: : / ' He· said Auxier wu his fm>ritc teacher 
'. He '.iald C2Ch topic offers smn1 cori• ·, btciusc°i,fhow articul:ate hi: WU and hi.ubU-
.' flitting answ=; whu-.h is ~lut malccs them • ity to _r.xpWn things to irudcnts. · . '·: .. · . 
: interesting: :- "· • · i_·s- '·/ • ,· '. : ;·< · · · .·.-"He b rnlly good at 
. "It b' we for anything' /-e. · •. \. . . ·. comparing and contmt· 
bdongirif t~ ·_~h?:~.rld of,~ · lsrareforaeythlng. · :!zig ~ ·~tum· bd. 
pop1culturc to be vay 1)'1-; · · · · · · · ·the . _ comparing b0\1 things 
tcmatic in exploring a phiL,-/ : . ~longf.'1g ~ ·\ .. worlcO: Bardcrnld. 
. sophial qu_cstion; bcca~·,, • ,,_world of pop culture·. : Buder ~d l_\uxlcr 11 
: that would be~ boring,•/; ... · to be very' systematJ( .: , good It opcnlng 1tudents' 
he Aid..· . , . •·· : · , · ·. , · .. · · qu·ro _hc,w things ~y .. 
. He said philo~phen like .• In exploring a . arc In tl1e world. ; J ·. 
to d.arify, but pop culrure philosophic.a) question, . ' ·A great part of doirg 
needs to rct2in I sense of. . becausethatwouldbe :r,ood philosophy inYOIYCS 
m!'.~ fl> _a_~. , .~ a wide · . _.tty··  bo.rfn• · •·., ... , · , : leunlng· to· ~mmuni+c 
•Po~u~whi:nsome· ; '.: '. ,'t·~:,~~ _rofpcoplc:A:ru~1ald. 
audience. -· . • - · - pre . g. , . · · the idc:u to difri.:rcn~ 
. Loca·.:1.on' -s·1te Ser_v·1ce !lnd su' p' port' ~ginpoprulnuclcadsus ,:,--<::•·-··.· .< ' .:Andrea Hahn, . r-. _ . to think about big 'i'Jations like, 'Would r, . ·. 1lty cominunlations public intcmt I ' ·, 
, .• .. , . rnllywantto live fom-:r?'~r~ there some · 1st, said ahe enjoyed the .'Vn'f he c-:nrn1npl NO La n d I i'ri e N ·e e de d ' 1i!Ultions when:. there is no right thing to . Icons in ucriouJ lntclkctu.J mfflflcr but ,!ill 
do?"'hc 1ald. .:: .. . : : was able to'hm: fun with It. t 
speeds fro ni: l Mb t O '7 M b .- . The autors of pop cult_un: often tcad . ' ·1 like ~ he cxpWns Ir, what phU 
. p •.' t. . ·. t. t' :.$ 2·· 495/ · ·. .. th. thoughts from the indings, he said. ·• .. >. '. wlut we can lt2rn from tr: ,he •~Id. , · . · · , · . · ·· philosop. ·h·y. an.d arc .inspired. by .som.· _e of. th. e .. · •.·.·_ .. ph·y·clu· .· s ..1~.'-y did is. ~ In. tcrprcl .• cul.· . tun: .. · a 
· r IC e S. S a r . . a . . . , m O n · . ~If )'OIi take the way, L'u.i auch quntions . Auxier said he is worlcing tm SC\'C 
. : . . . . ·, . '·. .• : ·,. ; ; , . hm: been lundlcd In, .ay:a song by_Druc:: :·essays including one on L<:d Z,.ppclln, C 
.61_, 8.-54~ -4800 .. Of 866~~24~(}1,63. ·springstcenoumoviebytheCocnDrothcri. Dotton.Rtd Scx,"Allccln Wonderland"and : 
.._ ________________________ -. ora ~~ ~~cor ~fa~, ~d th~ J011.:: ~pitcs. ~:~/3:~- --~-·~, .... · · _J_ 
··,c:~r 
liUNOIS 1 
r.:·11nuon:. · · r 
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. - ... , ;t , 
SI UC artist has·HIG(I:~f~~kt~'rotJ_g-~' 
Ch~s-~cGregor stay conn..-cted and suppon and Ing in the countiy an; m~:.~: t:··;·, '·:· : ·" . : -~·" . . . .• ;· . 
0"11.T £Gmw, challenge one anothcrin the fidd; hustle and bus•je of.-itylifc. · '. ;,'.'" 
~{!<A.UDJ ,he wd. "When 1 ll,-cd in the big' city. 
From Ca.rboruhle to Columbus, The opening night of the event the city wu a ,-uy crowded and 
Ohi.., Hyun Sung Cho is best in featured more dun half the artists' not a vay jO)-ful place," Cho wd. 
sh°'"· work and StC\-clt uld it wu a gtQt "Howcvc:r, now as 1 am ming in the 
Cho, a graduate ,ruJent from way for artists to communiute countryside. my feeling :about the 
Sroul,South Ko~in the gla» pro- their ideas with eidi other. city is shifting a lintc: 
gnm, tud his work selected as Ben Three jurors Lino He wd he wanted to showcuc: 
in Show at DIGG: Brakthrough Tagllapi~m, Tana Oldlcnow and his feelings for the city with his 
Idcu in Global G~ The cxhib- Tom Hawk..:.. n:am,wcd the appli- urwork. · . 
it featured work from 43 artists; cations t!own to 93 ldccted works "The city is a little bit differ-: 
which wu ll.UTmffil down from by the 43 artists. cnt than the counuysidc, there arc 
more than 800 applicants. Of the "We all got together and sat many people, an and buildings.• 
43, Cho \nS one of 10 artists to throu&h quite a few applications he wd. "It num for many differ-• 
cam Best In Show. :and juried the worb on their indi- cnt situations." · 
"The exhibit is :a w:ay of disa:\-. vidl121 mcrits."Hawk wd. He wd he uses his 'work: td 1 • 
cring the next genuation of glass . The judges looked for an ovcr- . express _the 'unique ~~gtis: ~~fi ! : 
anists," wd Kdlr Stcv:lt,. deputy view of worldwide artists with only a aty an create. · . 
director of Ohio State l'nivcnity'• iM~tivc idcu using gLus u a "M.i.inly, 1 am creating the · 
Urban Art Spu:c progr.un. medium, he said. imaginations which the ICfflct)' of 
The ahibit, which runs through "\Ve just fdt his (Cho) work the city lrupircs in m~;he wd. 
Oct. 10 at Ohio State Un~t"Utity, is son of stood O'Jt, he wd. "The Cho created the :nnrd·winning 
:a way to foster cr.c.fa-ity lea.Uy and group of the ten (artists'} work was piece by blowing glau and spplying 
int:nuticnslty, she wd. head :and shoulders ~ :a lot of an image of Seoul over the gbss. 
"Put of what we arc hoping to the others.• This is the first y~u of BIGG'• 
come out f,.im this is :an lntcrn:a- He. wd. 'it wu lntcrcsting to existence but Hawk uid there arc 
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~--(f. 
Come visit our cedar-lined walk-in 
humidor with over 300 different 
. . cigars iri stock. . . 
Large selection of humidors and 
· · cigar accessories. 
Pipes, tobaccos, hand-rolling 
tobaccos and imported cigarettes. 
Established 1991. 
213 S. Illinois Ave 457-8495 
Gift Certificates available i., . W.~ Ship! 
•+- Change a J-lemllnc on Pnnts. Jeans. 
S~lrts. Coats 
--r- Change A Walstllne/tllpllnc 
,r- Alter a Sult or Sportc~_at . 
-+- Alterations on Bridal Party Attire 
lFCO)lRl A\l1L l'CO)lLJlRl 
]H•OP>JPJnE CGCOXO) ]D)§ 
§cccatlke§ 
l[m1cccem1§ce 
]83raumcdl §]hu1lrtt§ . · 
l((())lb)ca1cc<c(Q)· l(»}noxdhutcctt§ 
1r yce - lQ)\yce 
Rt.37 South •Johnston City, IL 
Tues. - Fri.: 2:00 - 8:00 • Sat.: ·11 :00- 5:00 
. Closed Sunday& Monday. 
. (618)-983·: 6081 ·;'. . 
........ ' 
·. :~ -~ .-
YisitUs On rdySpace 
· ··: <'search Ciroov)''s .'-_, .. :: 
StriP-tO-Jf!e,siim~e~;tllang~s . 
Susannah Price ; tlut ~ be too'~ at 717 S. Univmity Ave. 
• • DAA.T EGfflwf : The atabllshmcnt will prirn:uily offer 
·. · · -~ · Mexican and American food and open some-
The Strip will-see· m'uiy dwigcs t!ili time in July, hrnid. . 
. summer, some of which arc app=t ~y. Jimmy John's mmzgcr Chris Robcrnon 
The Comer Diner !us a "for rmt• sign in uid his restaurant has outgrown its space 
Its window, there arc Jimmy John's signs on and a wgu store would provide people with 
S16 112 S. lllinois Ave. and at thesite of the a comforuble puce to sit and eat. 
old Hangar 9 remains only a stage and beet Jimmy John's will be mo\;ng from 519 to 
gudcn Sttucturc. ' S16 V.Z S. Illinois A\-c next to P,gliai'a Pizza 
Assistant Ci!)' MJJUgCr ~in Baity said and will hu-c indoor and outdoor sating. 
the busincs1esr1e2r ampus are ,ibl to the city , · · Baity added th.at riot only will the new 
because they offer a close-range a-.-cnuc for~ . fxillty offer a potential lncrcue in rues, but 
ration and. rttw for ltu• / . ; ' ,_:_ . . also. ai!~S I ufety 
dents. He· also said they are / (h,, , . Luue by providing rear 
an .. ttt:&Crlon fon-isiton. ~ r.· ere's only a set amount puking fo~ the dcliv-
. A rt-prcsent.lth-c for f d Ila tha b ety dri\-cn so they no 
Sally Carter,. the owner . · . O O rs t can e longer lu\-c to pult in 
of I la11gu 9, appeared at . spent by the folks In that the strttt and aou it 
the June lu Local Uquor community. 50 it just gets _ to get to the store. 
Control Comminion d littl, thl · 1 • Rick Reeve, the 
meeting, Baity said, and -,sprea a e nner. fll(tflNw owner of Shawnee 
presented pluu for a nc:w -o1~r,1a11~,0Wlnffl Trails \Vllderness 
sttucture which indudcd Outfincn, said that 
a front~facing beet gud~ with nc:w 1hopt coming in to town, he often 
The commission expressed corican about notices otheii lcning. . 
the direction of the: patio, and Baity said she . · He said the local restaurant scene often 
would ha\-c to appea before the comminion tluctuata. Some stay the coune he said, but 
again. The commission approved Hangu's when he secs new businesses. he wondcn 
' pbns at a July 21 meeting. . how long thq_ will stay. . . . 
· Baity also said tlut Carter communi~tcd • __ Reeve wd· thu ~-:t the yean he h11 
to the city that she hoped to nut _construe- seen growth in tt.e retail around town, but 
lion before the fall semester begin1. the popul.ation of CuboncWe hu ttmalncd 
John Kira);annis, of the Underground f:.drly constant. 
Pub Inc., said the m:uugcrnent from the for- 9Therc's only a set amount of dollu, that 
mer Comer Diner will partner with the soon• can be spent by the folks In that community. 
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· ~~9ther,~yJOJ:1n,jPY:~i!fiJt~'..-
. , \:~>~ :Cltrls_McGre~~~ r ·· t.: ·· .. ~t~. ~-bo~/~\ ~~~y i~ 
. ;t 1 1t .D.u.vEctmAN·t' · ' ; i. ~timc.withfriends. j, ii'•"i', ·tl 1 
\_, ; ~- 1_--. .. •~~".r r. ... ...,._.St""•aiw. .· . . ~>": l . t .; , , \..-.·· · t 
• • ,. 11_ • . •1 enjoy bouldcrlng because It tends to be 
Matt Bliu 1w problems.- .. · •. , . •, .' more of asocial aanosphcrc;.)'01,! go ~t with , 
. . Bouldering. a 1tylt' of rock climbing which ; • a group ofbliddi~ all trying the wnc_ thing,•/ 
docsnot-~..U~egeucommonlyauo-:·penderg:ut·\Vhi~wd. ,.:t?/;:·;._. ·:-'.,.,·' { · 
cutcd with rock ~bing, loob _at~ rocit • .. 1 He , said 'sou~ I1linoh. is 'esp_ed_illy_; U I~ own problan. . . . . . . : _ > -. ' good for bouldaing with friends bea.~- It ; 
•The· climber then a:tem~ to solve_ the . · b.tures world-chu destinations without .the '. 
problem. 'said Bliss, author of.•Sindsi;w :, wgeaowdsusually~ted ,vi~ climb~ 
Wairlor: A Bouldering Guide. to·~ou~•>_hot •po~ . ·_ ... , ' .. ~ _-:-... '.': 
Illinois.·. . . . : • . . ': . ,', t· •.. ...: . '. Cluncellor uld the bouldmns aperiCDCC i 
. Putidpatiori In bouldering only .miuu;a < ls unique In . this region beaus~: the' _high ; 
climbing shoe$ and a auh pad. he 'salll ,• -:· : ~ty of the rocks ls n.r: In the Midwest. ·. :! 
: ~ In ~cnl \'fflUSrockdhnb-\'• ;" "l grew up In the St. Louis area. arid ; . 
ing.l~.a'little rno1~ohtal~te·for'.m~~·. mysccond climb~g trip was.~ southern'. 
people-,• he uld. "'ou·do not need 'u much, Illinois to a linle place callcdJacbon Falls,~: 
;::~tr!t:Z:<t-5;~tff h~~:: 
cue:thc por.itar boulder!~ destimtiont lJ! , ,· t; ... , : · ... ·.: '. . . : 
1m,1them l~o!J_ and to give cli~ • £Ulde ; . , • · · · , : ·,: . : . ,'' , 
to thnreu.. . . . . . . . . . , OU do not need as much>,.\ 
'.·_The ~k,,featt1rcs driying•directions, - • · '· fcinnaJ" tralnin· a dit' ~ 
trill,, camping arcu and food In the area. . , . g, n . 
·1f yw know nothing about ,~ uca; >® . is ea.slerftir people to get·'· : '· 
Ct>uld ha,-c ~ ~lrn1~ find~~ oou( interested In.. ·. ; '· : , :: 
dering down here,- he said. . , : , : 
There an: M) many oouldaing destina-
tions In southern Illinois that multiple boob 
would riot be able to list them all. said David . rle ~ the rock formations are special to . 
Chancdlor;\icc pmident of So ILL Holds. a . the area and an exttption:al playground for . 
company w~ch manufa~ indoor climt,. · climbers. - · 
Ing holds. . . . .. . · 'The sandstone here 1s· ~ry unlq~c in the 
'There is roughly one thousand miles of sense that lt lends \"Crf well to climbing.• he 
sandstone climbing In the area.• he uld. said. · 
Bliu s:aid :although he 1w traveled around Exh ·climber stressed th~ lmportu'cc ~f · 
the country, aou'thcm Illinois' ~till fearures respecting the environment and pn:sening It 
his fn"Orite type of stone an~ _m~n cnjoy.tble · for future generations. , . '; · · ' '. . . 
climbing experiences.. . . . . --Jnls • sport is kind of :i. lifestyle and a 
Ian l'cndagast-Whlte, a graduate assis• dificrcnt wrJ to enjoy nature.. Rock climbers 
tint of the outdoor a,henture prognm who ; In gencrul an: \'C1}' conscioui of their environ~ . . 
rum the climbing ~ In, the Recreation mrnr; Bliss uid..' · . . . , . . . 
;y,~-. _;~•-f ~ .~.;~, 
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' \ '.. . . ,. . , Dw1ASot~ I OA1u EGYmAH . 
Randy sman, assistant winemaker at Blue Sky Vineyards, prepares bottlu to load . 
In the bottling machine; Blue Sky Vineyard Is one of 1J wfnerteulong the ShawnN 
HIii Win• Trail, • collectlon of wineries nestled thtuughout the rolling htns of the · 
ShawnM National Forest In southern llllnols. · · · ·. · · ' · · 
Faner Hall. C ,wtngi Susannah Price 
· · '. · · · · · · ·• . . . . . . o~, EGmwt . . tlic ~·s rilitivc ~-emu ind anull 
·open' ·:_ ,',' -:_. ' ·_.·._;·:::···\'?-_r,>C:--·.·.i:,:.~:~:-·.:· t'.~?~:<.~SWIXJ. : ~H=~~1=~~:s::> 
· . • . ~ugh thi: national economic: climate Acconling.to· a 1tudy'by MKF Rncarch 
Tuesdays-Fridays: 10 a.ml '.~--4 p;m.·: might' not prmide a comfortable cn_viron- on the Illinois Gr.tpe Growcn and Vintnm 
'.Saturdays_&_SIJ.ndays: ~.; 4·p~m.· mentforbusincsscsto'flourish,aomeofthe" Association_Wcb site, the wine Industry 
wineries on the Shawnee _Hill, W"ine Tnil solicited S31 pilllion In tourism cxpmditurcs Closed . , . say that bu;.incss' ls not u'bad as c:xpcc:t~d.' . and drew 1s;,oo visiton In 200S. · 
. ~ond~ys _& University_ Bre_a, ks/Holidays• The consensus among . the Pomona. · ' The mqyA_also_reponcd a 2007 siudy .. 
· · · · · · · · · ' Winery. Blue Sky' Vincym! ind Kite Hilt' that'showcd an inacuc of 31 to 77 wineries [618) 453--5388' . : : ·i; ;)/:_:· ; :.; . _·· . . V"inC)-ard b thattourists an: looking closet from200i tci2007. 
www.museum.siu:edLi : museuin@siu:edu to home to 6nd'fun activities to do. Barbara. Kevin Syfwcstcr, an .U10ciate professor In 
• · · , . ·. · · · · : , ; • · · · , , · ·· Bush, owner of the. Kite Hill V-incyard ind the· ccono~ dcjnnincnt, said Illinois did 
'---'---------------------------'. bBcd ~d .B~, said~.:- .\ · . ; ~ ·-.: ,>;~;;,~<~l~t~110t~~-thc~ugc0cco-; , .: 
r_ ou~. tn~~~-.• ·-;· lc·b .. :n·as.·. 1!_ ~ ,_ .•... C;.w·; :: :~g~~;-~ lci_t_.:_~-;:_ ~:: __ ;:did, ___ •~-~. is'; __ . -
·: ·for cntcrulnmcn~ • •'. .-, · ... ,, ., -, f · · ti. . · ,a rcs~t llli110ls line~ ~g · 
_' •1 think that pcoplullow_ .. , ...• . -~ .. 'iaca oners "·<withahugcbust. •,, : . 
. thcmseh-e,s a little .break on; thatmJghthavegone' · ... :euslne11c1: .. · here, . 
. the wcilin~s,• _Bush said. The_. other places. ,' ; . '. i.lth~gh times an: tough, 
beautiful scenery and close , , -Coearvelbl6 they might not be doing 
. ac:ccssm:alcclteuicrforpcople · ' -a1m.PoinoNW1Mry, u b2dly u the n2tlonal 
to tte2t thcmsclvcs, lhc:uid. : . . :· avenge," he said. Also, It, 
·Jim. Ewm, general nwugcr of Blue s1cy· . Is · not uncommon to hi:u about, alc:ohol 
Vineyard,· nid it. b possible. for tourist> to sales remaining ~nrtant dur..ng a rcuulon,' 
annc to. the ~ trail for a long wcdccnd, ' . Sylwcstcr 1Jld.. . '. • . , . . · ' 
whereas_ a trip to California would . ta1cc . at · Ewen . said_ Blue Sky'• wine talcs from 
le21ta wtek.. . . · : . · • · . 2009', fint quuttt wac up compared to , 
.The . ownc., of_ the · Pomona .. Winery, · 2008, and ialct durini-~ ia.: f~ months · · 
Gcorgd,ta~ nk!'bcausi: the ircas In ·_arecompmb~towtyw's. · : ~:, _. i 
sou~ Illinois an: not widely lcnown, tour-. . · · •1 would uy right now we :ui: a.fleet~ 
ists visit and fccl like they hJVe dlscuvc-cd by ~ckcnd we2thcr conditions: Ewen said.': 
' something. .. ' ' :.. ' : ' .·. .' :, ' .· ' The niny weather 1w pt~ mcm of an 
-We're getting a ·tat· of nc:atlnncn that , . obst2clc than a "°°r natio1ul economy· u 
• might_hr,-c gone other pbces." M2~ ~ ?f: ·: most or their wci occur on site, 1ie uld.1 _ · · 
Dally Egyptian • , BACK TO CAMPUS ., , .-r 
(",·1~~;. :: 
----------
••• j' .... ; '. 0 ~ 
Explore·your·_oppo~tiinitie.~ in the-
.College of·LiberalL~its{ 
' - . - . :: : ( '; .... : .~ , . ., - ., . 
Welcome Sttfrlell.ts! 
1~_.c.:..;..:'.=~.:~c.. ~-,-;'~ : . • <"' . : 't....(:"S-~_:•.•_,!!~.1-!~:.':~e:''.:E''::::,;'-;~· 
~ :,r:,~.t.·· '::~~·.-::~-~r~- ·-~~-.. :·.· ... \.: .. 
• ~. # •• .. 
. , .. , ____ ,_.__ ... _,. -. .. 
* * 
. ,~: '.: ; ' ;i 
.· :BACK T00AMPUS ., - .. . . . . 
II .I . ; I 
I 
I 
. WE OFFER A VAR/SY OF BLANK GOODS,' BUY THEM BLANK AND TAKE THEM 
HOME, OR HAVE US PUT WHATEVER YOUR HEART DESIRES ON THEM-,-
FROM T-SHIRTS TO UNDERWEAR, AN_D EVERYTHING IN BETWEEN. 





OFFICIAL GREEK UCEHSCE. 
. HERE, I MADE t'OU A MAP TO RND us... 
attitude designs. 
, WEAA£HDIL · 
·.J 
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Baity:. Moril~at,d'. :popSt@Ota'.IOWa,re:;wel,I· 
~, . t. . : • . • '. • ; .• : ; • . • ' .... ·: ,. .I • ;'.. . ., ~ ·.. • ' • . :· ~ ':• ~ • t,,~ ' 
Susannah Price . opened their fint sports. ~ and , 
· 0-".Y Ecmwc n:suunnt; Stadium Grille. .1t 309 E. · 
~ ~bincSt. . . 
Though Stadium . Grille · and 
Evm though new n:suunnts F.tt P:attia both list burgcn on the 
such :u Swiurn Grille and Fat menu. their 5imiluitics stop there. 
Patties arc opening their doon in Morgm and S1r0thmann employ 8S 
an wutcidy cronomy. asruunt city with a dining room tD sot 70, :a bn 
nwugcr Kevin B1ity said It b a good room saving liquor and beer and an 
time for businesses to be putting outdoor P'•rlG. Fat Patties has one 
fresh plan, into action. room and 10 cr;ip!O)us. 
The owncn nf Cubondalc't Morgan ~ she has no c:xpai· 
OC\\i=st n:suunnts a.1ld they hoped cncc in hocpit2lity. but S1r0thnw111, 
their businasc:s would help the loal the lf1 ·.!:J gcncnl nunaga of the 
cronom):Baitysaiditrnaybeabcttc' 17th Sum Bu and Grill,hasuu~t. 
lno\'C to get prtduction smtz:d. ~ her a lot about die b-.uincss.. 
in a risky time, since it_ ci.n tw: ·:u Morpn. said she an_d 
long as.~ to' 12 moaths to get a S1r0!hnunn looud at both Marion 
business going from the ground up. and Cubondale before . open· 
"That vray when tt.c economy Ing their doon. She wd they 
doct ~ bacJc, they are rtady chose Cmondalc because of its •' 
andwaitingforthatcwt0met,•Buty •happy middle• loation bctwccn 
uid. Muq,hpboro and Marion. 
CarbondJlc has room for mul· Baity said that Cubondalc b _...._..____,....._""-'_...;,...a _ __.,..___ °'"" OllD OAtl'I' GYPTIAN 
tiplc pizza pl.m, ethnic '~ • unique univcr- C&rbondale rHJc!ent, Al and Peggy Melone chat wl'.n Hrvtr KlrMrlyn Holden. of carbondale. at the 
food rcstaunntt and dry town that hasn't recently opened Stadium Grille. Though It was th• couplo's flnt tlme at the 111staurant. they said they 
burga joints u long u . . rsonally . . c:xpaicnccd_ a map, . would make mum visits. . : 
they're c:adi different. · th. ,_.... of dcaaJC 1n ialcs,tmt ·. . . . . . 
City Council member enjoy . e •~ . busincsacs in larger.• · d&.or a tribute to the "hey days• of would con~ df~ to obtain an He .a1d he prtfm smaller sale 
and Fat Pltties owner going Into a funky metropolitan·. ai-w' , _Carbondale and its music sccnc. AI liquor lic:eme, which will allow restaurants to. brgcr onet for that 
LanccJackuid. littfeedectlcjoint have durin~ 'lhc· · : :Cotton Farell, a retired SIUC himtoscnubccrandwinc. rcason,butbcliC\'Ctthm:lsroomln 
9The more (rct• !ha has its • recession. building maintctuncc worm, said Jack applied· for the license in Cubondalc for both. 
uunn11) we ha\-c, the t . own Stadium Grille'• he'• gone to Stidium Grille scven1 the spring but was denied when Jack t1id he remembered when 
grc-atcr the choice, tlic persoriality. walli arc CO\-md in times. He said he had not been to city officWs raised conccms over he helped Laur.a Harbaugh open 
more we're going to -lMnuck photo, from every Fat Patties because he doesn't go on whether J.Kk's membcnhip of the Hub1ugh's Cafe in 2000, a lot of 
become a dining des· ht l'&ltle1 °""" sport at SIUC, and . the Strip because he secs it u more Uquor ·eon1r0l Commission was a existing busmscs looked at them :u 
tination in southern Illinois,• Jack Morgm said they arc \\i>rltlng to of the )'Ollng people's tmitory. conflict of interest. new competition. 
uid. acquire more frc:n John A Logan · Jack uid he opened on S. lllinois · •J pcnorwly enjoy the fed of "And I tried to cxpWn to C\'Ct)"" 
Sherry Morgan and G;uy Colkgc. Avenue because he wanted to be going Into a funky little eclectic body that what we're tiying to do Is 
Strothnwtn, a brother and wtcr-ln• Fat Patties Is a WOOt in progress, right near tl1e action and to hdp joint that has J'J ~ pcnorulity: expand the pie to that C\-erybodycan 
Law re.am from Mwphy..boro, M'C Jack ml, and he plant to make the.· mitilltt the area. He also said he Jackuid. .. · •ru,i~a.pica;•he.~ . .''.. 
;.,· 
$12 Walk-In Haircuts 
Men - Women - Kids 
Highlight - Color 
Facial Waxing -Perm 
Manicure - Pedicure 
Nall_ J>ainting & Art 
Dilly Egyptl1n .. .., ' : • ~ • •. r· -. '• '.'." • ,.' ~; -B,.CK:ro CAMPUS.. : 
\\~RBA.ug1-1~. ~a~ 
; , mmmnw~~i· 
i;c{ . Must present coupon when ordering. 
•;1 , Open: Mon~.• Sat 7am to ~pm, Sun 8am to 2pm 
901 B South llllnlos Ave.•351-9897: 
· · (next 10· the Interfaith o:nter) . · · 
C!CastI.i: ·~f1r'tfittJ 
- GAME8i&,,BOOKS\ 
>rhe .. i~fu~~. ~ame siJ~· ;~: ' 
· 1. • · the tri-staieareal · ... i•·< 
J . . ' ~ ~ f : ... • ; ;.. • ~ .~ 
; 
;Earn•uP··to:.$1060* 
. with th8 Sil.JC QUit . 
... ··.··Sn,ok_ing.~_r9gram! 
' •• , •• ~ •• ' > "' • • ' • " ;'i:.· . • 
. , 
. (\.11,f::~t'.}f !: ;,· ......  
~ .. - , ~ .. ' ,.··; . "' 
: Cail iiint!ei:: · ::,-/:'.; · 
'453-3561 . 
.. E~_ail: ]afui.e~d@siu .. ~du , , 
.... ·_ . , '. ✓ oirecb>r~~ 0. ~ltbart, ~- . 
· ~ ··-:-~mm nccephince dooensts .... " ~ : 
·: ·_, .. ·;. · .:·· on co,,fldentfat Gmolng process, · '< : · . 
. · · · .-,.paymontdopendsoncomplmJon•, ·,. 
:f NoVti}; .the:1:imei6:.KiCk:lt!') 
, • . • , ... ., .. • • ", • • , , .. • .. . ,< . : ... •· , • . . ·, " , ,1 
.. · .. · ___ , . -· :.,. .. ---·<<?:'._':;,:· .. ~'.: ,••~'::::~~_s::r.;i:~· :·_;·,·q; .. -.. ~<. """""' . ···- _. . . ,· ··, .. __ _.~--~_.>-~_-/,:,,),.~;- n 
,, ..... · · ··, · ~- · · _;,""-: · --~ : '. -·.·. ·•<'"' BAci( TO CAM.PUS~ · , ,· • . _;:. i:·, .. ,, " r_., ',; ~•lly Egyptian 
Graphing calculator·--,·. 
· $0.99 • No rittd for a dunky ~kulator.Thls pc,,yenul app can plot and tr.ice equatkxls, .. · 
mom In on hlgh-rgolutk>n graphs.and even 
ta lie a screen shoi to ernaB a c:tassmate. 
""• . . .... . ........ , 
:. Mental case-:--:<_~·:::'.·;:~--=::-:-::::·-:-:-·· 
$4.99•Studylng.foramldtermor·finaf?~u; , .. · ,, '· 
. ; . youfown flashcards mlng text and pictures. 
:. Or search for your subject and'thoose from· 
: . ~ ~ 16 million flashcards already cieateci/ ' :; ;, 
, - . . , .... ' • __ .... · .~.;t~ ~~- ~ 
· • .:~:NS~~Cent~f 
~-Frnmmnference rivals to)'Ollt team 
. • from hoine, you'll never miss a basket. blitfie. 
fare-oitocwalkoltGetinstantupdates and 
; :_scoresrlghtonyouriPhone.;'. : '. 
' > ',' ,. ,.,,.. • • •. • • ) • • :~ 


- ..... B·•:c·~-_;,;.;,:.._,,:~-~~s''.::•·,_·,.:.-.· .. :-_~~:::•,;.·, .. : .. -_.;...:...:.;.~·:· ..... ~;-~.:_ .. ·:~.-- . , .(,-·,.·. : ... ;,•:· -!;,*1· ·-.·,. · 
,· ·:--· ·: . ~--- ·-~·.:_::. -- ' :.-~~- ·_·-:,_~~-~~-~:::~: '.:_.~-"-~:=~ ,,:-:. .. , .~".- -~· <~---,, _-_,..-·._.· ··::~~::~:·\~.· ·\(.: 
•:flpW ~o--~~d;t~~f tigijt __ ~p~gm~n~~Witli~tiJt·t.h~fst~~s~r· __ 
,"••~?•~ • • • • ,••• ,• C • \,• > •>. ' .... /~~•-••'•-. .•~•~,.,_•_•/:•••~ •'' ••/ ,;: '!•• •• f<\~••;,=< ... :,>,.'~,•'., ~•,:.•-~•:',_"':•~t.••,•.-,:,., ••~ 
. RonL''.Shnower . AA )'DU wqoondfthcse ques··. rancd)-ouricmh.anduy1t1v!swlizc ·-: .._CrmeaplanofllCtlO:..wt-.h;,,i-•Use an 1cairdion.1ile to hold 1.· 
~ ; :: tkins,dail:"hat,wt&mi11·a:c.For; ~~~beona:you6ndthc · j,,uirocimmates. ·- ·'. :-'> · '' ,,·i ~y brochurc~c'~scmcnts, l 
, campk. if )1'U nttti in Im: ~thbi ' right pua. · -_ ·. , : . ' . · .· : Jf )'OU're looking for;~ ap:ut· • 6oorpuns, listings, piJitQs. or other ' 
, iAputmcnt hunting r.an be a wilkingdimna:ofwhcre)1'UWOOtot .. Manyapwncrithuiumalsogtt. .'mmtwithaioommare,disawwh.u j,ifntcdm.&terial)'ouhiyr.;' ' · 
, luasfu1 o:pcrlaice,and with good gotoschool,look':ata~oi-ldll.,l]y,'', di,coungahd1cnthcyfindwhitthcy :;,wr'pfun,fxtid.lilf,w'n:b,,th --~, • .c..:· ... ~. 
~ Not only might It require talcu\nl'uround~lff:IIO)'fA1a1\,, think,is the.right apuimcnt:cxil):-~ .. :~~.~~~lisdngiogc1hcr.": . _,, .. · :._. i.b~.d:,-;. 
~O()'OUl'time.buttheproccn ,_dccidcpsthowfu-~)1'U'UJook.",, .. lolccuttollOC!lCOnewflobe:attficm.·. dccidchawyoo1Jdn'\')'thlng1Up. '· ··a• _"• '' '' 
cnlc:n-c,wfcdingf1U1tnrt"d,di,-. Also, think about~ thttc' ."· .'with __ -. _an. ~dcposiLlf·this.' Juppcns~~-}.,'e dups.·-· ';)~'!1 altan2te the_da), ' ·. ', '' sJup1estf9ns._ . ' 
aiw!,ntcd. dorcntc. or a-cn,cn:cr- · nuy be aaq,tu>le altmuthu for toycu,tdl)OJndfdutitwasn'tmcw: cachof7;,ulookatlutings.or)'ou'Jl __ , . . · · ·:; -r · 
~ For )'OW' sorch IO be ::i,, mcet:ng)OOJ' necds;for~ay .. ~.be. l!ldjust ~.at iL So nw,y,1::#·J>c:~P"!WDlc fordl:2lingwith ~~.; ,., • ':}ii;.:.me •" , . ;I 
dccth-c as powblc. you need to ti)' )OO =t • ?at of sttir.1gc space. A pcxiplc hn-c _ storicl ~ about how dxy different broken. Jf only one of . - · - · . . . • ' , 
)001 mt to keep strcu our of the -bw."lding th:at otfcn I basement'~ mif&cdoutoothcit•dzcm&:iputrnptt:Ji ~WIA~cnt and i~pana·i1J~.~(\,kqu~9~H _ . · -: . 
picnlle. ' - ~ are2 IO exh tcrunr woold pcrlups only to wind up 'With l0nlCthing a-en' muster, )1):U an both 'rcrum to see •'; ~  • ~ to lh-c b • ; 
: Fortun.1tdy, this 15':'t as tough as _ :be idol,b.lt it miy.not be~··. ~Just think dut')oo'll h:nuudfLit~ Jf. jou're In I bot ·nntTCt '.. scrloos minu;~aoc\t,bc afrald to : 
ir'IOUllds. Herc an: NJ: tips to help, 'lf>w'don't'nccdto acct$1)Wt.wff ;asuxyt.i!cll~~· . __ , 'i \~ ~ 1partmcnts'tciK11o'g/ ,_·ask qucsd~Jf)~-~'flike the i 
,_oo_· find •. theright.apamr.mtwithou-t _oti·tm.· mitingsp.a. _1n,2 •. raby. :_ '#_.~, •. ·:s.;_.-_·_, --~:·_·-"'
1 
i·.:r:::.·;,.-. · __ ·;_·•-i •. :hi .. "'·r;.·.·>w. ·!l!_-.!JJ: ___ -.. _, __ d_··~ .... ··•·:.···.to.'._. __ ·go..·•--··.~.-.~ ..• • • .. - .-:.:·.··.··_.answcn_· ... •. _)'OU·_·_.heal···_ .°'_-.. ~ __ IUtp«t-.·.·_-•·-_·th.i_ . •t. ;_.- •. · theWtss: - -~fxili~mii;htdothctriclc." :·· . ' I· · -~ -~ ' :·' _to ,isl~ thi oii~ th.it,;'~ ~ as·. )'OUt~~orabndlord lsri ~ > 
. '. ''i · , _Once )1Xlre 9;l!t _m,~;wfut ! ; · ~ etrealistkgoals ,- a ;;~J:l-~t~~-·: ,;· ,. --. :'• .. honcstwith)'OU,mO\'COn.:1- ,<,· ; 'i . )OO'n:Joolcingforinanap:utmcnt;go .. , , .: ;"'< ·.' ?;,.,;;_,~,:· · f.,, _,\ ,- i': · '. •., •Jf)'OU ruit an apartment with' 
-. • .,. nowwhatyou _ ·, • huntingwhiklc:cpingin,wrmtm.t: .•:: .~ _· ,a~d_ ... ~.-_. __ tlo~_\;.• .. \_/. ...-~·--·';..:_} t·:-.:{;_::_,,...,_  _·j :·; /_. bro1ccr·and_tl_l,e:,,.cum.nt. ~t b: 
l : , want. ' -. In mind. Don't mstc time ~ ' . . ' . _ - . , ~ -:- f : : -~ tay orga' nlzed aiid . ; ~ home; talce adv:tncge of thi 6Wor• 
· outlistingsforap:utmcntsth:atwon't. ·. ·:· .. , . ·· · .-,;~•··-·.o,)·"" ke' ooch t..,.,... 'tunity."Ask· thc)cn1nfqucstfons 
'~=:!:C":~ then: IO t~i::~~~;=' ~~-~~~~~,~~\<'}; "<->;/,;, ' ~~ I ,:, .\-~(/_.: •ucht~~~;[L ' 
look.at apartments. bkc the time to bndlon1 "-hcthcr she-~ pea in ·. Jti h.ud tr:> find tciunts ~!,cn,.:.:;:-~•~tarorgiwudand,ukcgood , _Dwitlxht41_r¥J,worU'-..'. 
decide c,nwfut)1Xl 'lnnt in :an ap:ut· · ~ building, or ·communlc:ltc )OOC _ ttl1 )1Xl th.at they_~ the pai::t ·,note,. Onc:e )'OU 'w.'- to ,s« mon:. _ ;;JJcntht_~rtmml~l(OOmlld,Qr . 
ffll'.nL,\sk)oondfquntion~sucha1: no:dsto)'OW'brokerwlyon. .~twithoutmixhdr~f?o::'t_- .:uun .•'~~~ap~cnts, i(• -~ -~lil!ltstm1 .-. : /:(,,·::_ : 
_expect anything different fur your . :o grt· diem confused. Suy ~~ · -- _ H~ mild, art tu lllil'II] Wlu.w, 6 l :~·cused-,. · 
Stay,o and don't get 
discouraged. 
=da, and )1'U won't be dis:ippointrd. .. nizcd, D)' bltlng good notes d>our :mon1hr - . . ...• . , -
This ,ny, if300 find :an apartment ycur apartment huritfag cfforts:Fpr: .''..:•{' '!~~fra_,,, niighkring 11pa,1-
imnicdil~ gf'2t. If not, )1'U11 just eamplr,. mw: :a dwt (by Jund minb <T f!Ollnnt. • ',,',, -~ . 
. axe it in stride and lcnow th.at it's or on your computct) tlur lutt the ' ,\ Dor thinJ ,~·6in!Jing 11,u/ I« ·, 
just :a ~= of time until )OO n:ldl follow~g: · - nngM-orhocd 11rt 111fir ·• 
,)'OUr goal. ' 
J. tin apartmmti 11d.lrm Hopefully, you're already. fed· , 
2. Thtmm-,·(Jfl,.,,tr,"tm11nJt1nd Ing less stressed just from having · 
t!xirt:inl~ infa1"!"4tiDn -- a rod these' tips. If you" keep them 
. , 3 • . Tot· numkr cf k,Jro,Jms. t1nd ,In mind u )'OU search for your next 
6at/:rr;cms; • . · aputmcnr, you can look forwud to · 
,_-4. Tot prcianJ mu,,, , '< 1 . a more plcuant p:ath toward find-
. s: Any foomisn t&il iurnna,h ' ~ ing th.it perfect pl.ice f.)U'll soon 
- 6..-!UitiDr112lMtn. --, , : _.nll _~o~c.:, · ' ! 
.. ' ~ , ~ . 
··- . '•. ,. ... · . --~ - -~- .,.., ••~--••-· --- ..... - •..._:' -'·'0•.,' .. ,,... •• .. ~•• ,•.--A 
'i 
l 
BACK 'IO CAMPUS ' 
' - , ' I 
. . Dally Egyptian ; 
· · · · •· -· ·: . -.\ . .,:_;\t(~IJ.~{•):s f -i::\··. :· ... :.,,i.;: 
.. •. : ·_·)Lli.'.~ .. i.iJ.-t.•;•: • • 'J:. ,.,, \'"-..:-t·:'.'\~•·<'·.: ,, •. ·J, ... ~.~;•1'..._\ fi,~\-',.-,r-,:· i'"'.:,;,.,, .• ·•·· ·,.., ._; .... ~,..·:.;.•· .•;,,. 
.. _ _.'\?i{'~··;\!~~.fc!1:i ?!'.'t\':ftttLf:;:_~yy ,·1;i·· -_,·, 
. . :-~ ·. ;!½l>r-s:E:R1tE..:L.<·:_, 
·( · •. '\. ~. ;,_ . l. ,· .• ')\ ,(\f-\i ,.\F\··· ,'.•,~· ., .. 
\~·~: ·.\\ : .. .-, ·.•:;·\\.t~-"·ATSALLJKI-P.OINTE''/,: :•,~·· ,'t':::• · -~\ .·. 
· .. ·.•·· • ..·.· ... ·.\ \! ..... "'-·. ,.·\· \\.',· . :. , . . .... ' . . ' ...• / . • •.. , .. , .. ' • . 
. ~- . '•\:l)\\~-:::·,J\.,,.~\~· :l•.~dJ:-:·,;]:\~~:i:.~->- :~::L~ 
•. .• N.~V(.9ffe.rihg' :rvrPl!,nre~;· · · :. · 
- . . a_nd Four B~dro~>rJl .. U_n,it~ . .- · :: · :· .. · ~ .. 
•'JndiVidualleases· .: .. •,~.. ·: . 
;;:~
1
•:~~ti'lly·furnjso.ediAp<irfrri~enh(. ' n • 
~
0
-: f.'rjyate .bathroo.rn· fqr .every'.. . . . 1, ·: •. 
. . bedroom .. · · < .. _.. · · . · · : . . 
.• ·watEfr, .$.ew~r~·-·rras~/ ·c~b,e .+ Hso> _· . 
and .. High ·Sp~ed·.liiternel in.cl.uded ·. _.. 
. . ., ... ··24<hour-:on--sit~Jtaff,: ; ·. ·. •' .. 
· ·· ::. · ·.:·; .\rtow f~aturing.-nightbt prop~rty ·pafrol~ · 
. ·. ·.. .4 · ... _" . ~· .. . : ··; . ,··.-_ ~ ..• ·-· . :. . .-~ ~.·•(: , ... -.-~ .... · . ._• . : ~ •,. ,_· . •. . ' ~ 
• 2ft/7 aCcesS t!)0 ~iQh. teCh: ,:_:;<.":_,· · · . . . . . , .. 
· . J1tne~s; c~nter .?nd · com pµter:Jab// _: 
• .Movie theater ari'd Game .Room · >: 
~ Res·ort· Style· PooL: •: ·:. :·. · . : . : 
• TlNo ~~EEJannin~9~_;p~qs;f9JF~i,:e~}~· 
.~ Outdoor' bas_R·etball;:ahd,.sand:r -:, 
~ r • "C;,) ,-. ~ •., .,,..... t d ~,.. > \" / • 
, vo_lleyball .c.ourts . · . . .. . · --: . . 
:•.:Ample: .. park i f1ff at:,; n q -~~~t~~Jee .• ,;:· i 
... '"' .. : \\/ . : > •, ', ... ' . -... "':' ·~ :; :: ·, 
.• ' 
. "·:•:. ·.~:·>:•:·•.":" .·~·. '· .• -~,.: -~ . 
... ' - ~ t. -

..... ---~.:J~ti~ii~!!tll!I 
:·: ·, Donf think that because )'OU· rent. )'OUr;. prefer not to USC 10ftwue; aute I ~t , 
• •~tnt or~-fin.um ~~pt~·>~ .{on)'Ollttomputerc,rtheotd•fashloncdway) 
: dont need .ll. . Nearly c:\U)'OD_e ,an ' ~tlm)'OU outllneyour Income and c:xpcns•: 
· benefit from a bu get. Creating a budget is · a ind paint a full picture of )'ffllf ,monthly (: _ · ~7~~~ ~:~=-:~ ~ ·:-~~'"'~~~lion hgtt~ 0~~tin~-
,__."""", .... .._ ________ ~..,._---------~.,._..,...~":"""=~l";,(~• · comes to1;XPC11diturcs.Wlittbtt~•,;, b')ing-:.a budgt:t lets )-ou know how much monthly 
• :;:.to.~boutofdcbt~r~?ini~'fo'~joy~\ ~me .t#'cxpcnscs )'OU fuve, aru1·10)oi1t 
( • 1 ~ swplus~ :a ~udget puts you In cc>n~L. · , \ -~: ~get ls only u comp!ttc u ~e lnfor:mation 
• ) ! P~!orApam_ncnt ~ .'. ,t \ · : ·:-·· . 1n:on_t1ins.Take .the bmc to find pay I~ 
,,i' . Jf )'OU re l~_!ci:lg for_an 'apartment, cons id•:.;- baruc ~tatcmcnts, utility bills. auto and renter I 
er these poin~ when creating )l>Ul'. budget: · ·; . : . lnsunna: bllls, and any or.hu documentation 
Follvw lht _•on;,-third risk.• ,:ry to· budget , ~t can hdp )'OU dctcrmlnc your income and ; 
· · no more than a _third (33.3_ pcrccnt)of )'OUr ' expenses;'.. •· • ·. ·· .. · . ·· · . ·.· 
· net income· _on rent. Your net lnro.ine ls how .· . · Ent~)"'"" inromtonJ ~ Refer to the 
:. much )'OU make after uxrs. or your take- . documentation you gathcied and enter. )wt . 
home pay. Many b.ndlords set their income . monthly income lnto your budget. To dctcr-
rcquircmcnu u a pcrccntige of gross Income, . · mine the amount of your monthly cxpaues, 
, which· l?IC2nl,)'OU nuy qiwify for·an 'ipan-· ~-make·-~ list of whit ),xJ spend )'OUT money on • 
~ mcn~ifthercntls_alittlcmote~a~of.'·•each mondt and cornparfit ~ F!1t.~t · 
·• your talce-h.~~e pay. Using )'OW' net income.: ard bills and rca:lpts. If~-ou llie 10ftw.irc to 
.· however, ls more hdpful In determining what ·• create )'OUT. budget, it will gulde )'OU through i you really an ·arrohi (u ~ to what )W : this step.. . . · . . • ·. · . . 
/ might qiwify for). If>w want to M'C mrtre· •, . A.fi,ut,011r~1, if_nitmmy. Total your 
.. money avaihble. for or.hu. expenses, tty to Income and c:rpensc:, - hopefully, )'OU'll fmd 
· . find an apartment for a rent th1t's d~ to a·. - that )'Our income is hlghcr. lf to, dcdde wlut 
fourµi (25 pera:nt) of)'Ollr net incom~ · ·••. to do wilh )'Out otr.a income, whethc? iti 
· · Sow /,y wrins, It', hard to bupn with'..· putting. mote. rnbney Into savings or ~ying . 
a landlord when. it comes to the rent, but )'OU;-~ off a acdit ard. If )'OW' expenses a.re higher. 
an IO\\U )'Ollr rent paymcnts 'consldenbtr by . d«ic.k which cxpcrun )'OU an lowu, If not 
renting with a roommate oi ~ . · · · eliminate. For exmiple, )'OU might cancel 
Anlinp.:lt 'inilial rrnl.:/ tx~us. You nuy .10me · :n2glllne subscriptions or· limit the 
need to pony up the fini month's rent, :i sccu• •· niur.l;cr 'of ;t1m-:s )'OU. \'isit restaurants or go . 
___ ..._., '!:l:::'.'I •. rity depo$lt, a broker', fee, and possibly the· •· to the movies. , ; · · · . 
last month's rent before )'OU even move Into · Review Your Bud~t Euh Month · 
)'Our new place. Don't leave these imp<,rttnt . Once )-ou\-e completed . the atrps .· out~ , 
. ,expenses out of )'Our bud~t. · · · 7 : . · : .. · lined ab<r.'Co you'vc succmfully atttcd your 
• !\lake Your Budget EIT«tivc _::. ; · , · budget. H=, your work Isn't quire done. 
. : You· don't need to be a math or cconom- . Rcvialt • your. bud~t each month to see If 
ia whiz.to~~ an dfectn-c budget. It docs ynu\'C 1t2ycd on tnckor if)-ou_need to make 
rcquizc .some t!me. motivation. cff'ort, and fol- further adjustments. If )'OUT firuncbl picture . 
low-through, but once )00\-e created your bud·. changa slgnlfic:antly ~ for c:nmple, )'OU get 
get ind giined IOffle fuuncb1 peace of mind, a pay raise or )'OU get Wd off - )'OU'll need 
)'OU'tl probably find it wu well worth it. :- , · ·. · to upchtc your budget to .rdlcct )'OW'. new 
Fol'lowthcscsttpstoat2b:andfcctj,.-erudga: · cimmutinccs.· · 
~,,··~." ........ ',..-•·~•.:::~·--...:.;·~: .. ·:, .... ~---'"<· .. ,::~:.....[ •• - • .;~.:_a.'i· 
Ca{( toqa:yI . 
.. .. - . .:.,:.. ., .... . . 
/ . 3 8', 4 ~edrooni fumlshe~_ap:lftm~n.ts 
Some pets considered (with additional deposit) ... ·. 
• i_ • • y • , - • • • • . • ; - . • • • • ~ - ' • ', • ' 
. Front' 
. Un, ·iverslty~ 
' •, . . ~ : . ' 
'. Mall ·~ :· ·,· 







SIU's head coach helps USA win 




For the f~t time in 18 )'CUI the FlllA , 
Undcr-19 World Cfumpio~hlp gold uophy' · 
i1 in the hmds ofrhe United Stites, :mJ SIi.J's 
Chris , ,owery helped get it there. . 
' . Lowety, a fonncr Saluld point gw.rd WPO 
hu led die SIU men'• bukctbill ccain u~ · · · 
'=h since · 2004, ~ the wisw!i"=h 
u.-idcr Unm:niry of Piiuhurgh's he211 colclt 
Januc·l>ixon; l..oway ~pcd the tC2m to I 
pctfcct 9-0_ rm>rd, capping· the tounwncnt '. 
'with :m 88·80 victoryO\uGrew:July 12.. ·, · 
'. Loway ~ -his ox.itcm~t following 
'the win O\'tt his Twitter acrounr, uying he· 
;"had a blue• co2Chingwith Dixon ind fonner 
:SIU couh and tuncnt Purdue =h Matt 
P.ainter. . . . . . . •.. . .. 
) He also ~- &ut the atmoiphcn:' 
:throughout the towiwncnt in Aucklmd, New 
·, ~:;,"'' · · .• 1. Dally Egyptian 
SIU basketball _ _ , 
coach Chris llc>wery 
embraces freshman · 
guard Kevin .: . 
DIiiard during SIU's . 




assistant coach of 
thoUnltec!3tates, 
under-,19 tea~;-
helped the young 
JqUad to !ti first 




;Zahnd. He compird a scmlfuu1 matchup --
,ag.umt Cro-.nia tO'ail NCAA gunc, full wid1 ; univcnityw:u fortwute to hm: ~ over- myself~ is no·~-t~ ~:tfu to~ ~ -~ tnd -co~tted ~ getting ~ ~Id 
horns, whist!CJ and drums. seu, said Rick Walhr, IWimm1ng and diving . sent>~ country;~ sa1_d. : •~-. '. __ ·/: ::: .: ' : m~ and g:n-.: ,_ip-uaiticed-individual 
i • Kmsu J~~.Tywwn Taylor led the_ colCh. _ . .. . , _ . _ · · . In scvm of the past nine FlBA Un&r,;19 -_ ,Jory.• .- _ _ .. ___ ._ _ . __ . 
,U.S. team wldi ·1~ P?ints In Its championship : . Willccr ls funlli.ar _with intcmatioiul • Wodd Championship MntJ, the, US. km\ · , As Loway returned to Catboru!ale· with 
\ictory mu Greece'.. 'l'aylor, along with team· ' C\-ents. He s=d as the U.S.'1 Open Water_ : 1w roriie'aw'iywith some form of medal. with . gold, Walhr_ tr.n-ded to Rome July 13 to 
·m:ate Gordon Hayww ofBuder, was sclccted Natioiul Team =h for 11 yoan, netting one the:. cwo' best cani~gns ending with ·,ilva' · coach ~ free swimmcn on the: .u.s. FINA 
'10 the All•Star F~ofd.e competition. · , championship in 199S_and two fou.-th-pbcc. :medals In 1999 and in 2007.' .•. - '. ,;; _,., World Cfumpionship team. : : - ·. _ 
: Loway has said he would ha,unjoyed 6nuhcsin2001 :md2003., _ -. ,, ': : · .Butthebckofgolddnce199t,nu'major , .He said these =ts ·:arc irnpc.ttanrf'or 
'.c:o:achlng his SIU pbycn In the tournament, _ __ . With tndc and field coach Con.,ic-Pricc. talking p:ilnt for the ~ £>.ixon 'said ln a . coaches and unh-cnitics. _ . _ .- ' , · , 
butinostw::re not)~gcnough toqmlif'yfor ':' _Smith-also rc-,i~g'.the'_oountry in the prcstrd~- - <, . ; ,;< '_ : ;• .-,~: • i, , ·'. .. · :1t~ts ~~front of all oftb best~ 
,the undc:r-19 tc:am.·•···· _ · • __ · Olympics, Walhruid the univcniry Is fonu~ , . :· -W~ uscddat as motivit_M?n throughout .. men _in the ,wood,• \¼µca- Aid.. "Southern 
; Although no Saluld playi:n'got inter-, natetohm:somanyworldcompctiton. :. . the month \TC'vc been togcther,".Du:on AilLCD!inoisUM'C'lil)'andmyn:amcgm~outand 
1 nationil -exposure: ln -the tournament,. the-· . --- ~For . ~. (Price-Smith),. Cu-is .and , :We lud grcat. ldds ,du: wtbl all.the wiy: •. In Croct of all of the pub1iatiam, 1C:i _It hdps. •.. . 
. - . ·, ~ ~ ,,, . ... ... ~- . ' ..... ' . , . . . .... . . - -~ ........... ·; ' . - .. ,,... .. -.-- . 
~. <.· 2l~~~ ~i:itrf ::-::.;:: 
. : ~,::; Jri~Jlfflie~ SetJJJce ~lnJ~imJor.3JJe1,s1, 
. ·:ti lr2 .. ····· .. ,, .... ·.· .. t• ,, •••.• ;1, }.0\'~~2::1,,c·Jtf '.{iI 
1es-.e~,c1uno.1n so·1n 
", - '.· ' -. - '' ., : . ' . . . .. , .. . 
·. Join our Smart Young L"lve~tors,,club and receive a free 
checking ~ccount wJ~ Vis~ Check Card, oriline banking 
' and bill pa}~· All of this for free. You'll ~ri a higher ~tci~ 
est rate on :he first $2,500 1n· your savings account. PZus, 
. /you'll ha,fe 'access t~ thc.brgest'ATM network available in:· -
Southern Illiriois, ,vitlif fre(A~ls <>n Camp~ ? . 
, . :~,,;:·\(·£· .,:·:·c:-?.', ··•r< :;, . 0 ••• ··_, 
lnCarbo~d~e~·3;5 N.CiniifCityRood~ 1217\V. 1'wii.i> 
.· . . : . . '1.n Marion: 2809 Outer Drive , - . : . . 
-·· 1n· l\letropolis:'704 East Fifth Street 
. ·; ,\-'., www.siucu.~rg ·457~~595 :· 
~-~~----"~:, •••• < '. < • •; .. ~-,; ·. :- ~- 0 '~ ··.1 ~- .'. 
, \i\.'"'.l'.',,,,,.'ll\ Become a fan of SIU 'c~dit -
.)j~l>n ~nd Smart Yo~g '.-. 
,: In,~-istonf~ri F~fbook 
Dally Egyptian 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Mullin5to· play·pn:r.bqlJ ir1 ·rrqpc:~:: 
,, . . '. 
Former SIU point.guard also headed to lrisfi national team 




. . . . . 
• beausc of Injuries ,~· his tib~ ~d his ' 
· foot, but dut he ls now able to lift at ·full · · 
strength. · · . . . 
After a long summer of showasing his_ : "I fed gre2t: Bryin Mullins. 1:dd. "I hl\i:, ·. 
bukctb.all skills to m111y professional scouts, t2lccn . some time . olT, not · o,-crwhclmlng _'. 
Br)'ffl Mullins h:u signed a contnct with a mysclf. l\i: been ri::ally smut about it."· · 
pro basketball team In France.· · · • Thetwo-timeMinouriVallcyConfctenCC 
A four-yeu 1wter at SIU, Mullins will Defcruh-e Pbyer of the Ycu will also com~, 
• brgin his career under a· .onc-}-eu con- . petc with the Irlsh NuionalTcam. · · .. , 
tract with his new te1m,JL Bourg Dulcet. \' ,.Mullins cuned citizenship in Irdmd. 
Mullins said it hn been a busy /t· · . making· him z. dtul dtiien, 
summer for him, _but one th1t c:> . · · _I_ .. f som.et_hing 10me C?.f his oth~ 
hubtenworth~hile •• , . · - wasa Oto ._ famUymcmbenhm:d,mc. · 
~It Woll I lot of fun because fun because I _ 11-.11 allows him to be able 
1 wa, healthy 3:"d I ~~ p1a,1ng . was healthy and ' . to pla~ for_ t~e Irish Nation_~ . 
basketball apm · and ~rldng ' 1ayi · · . team, whl~ hctfods impo~ · · 
<IUt with some great playcn likc . I wasp ng ' . tant for his weer. . . 
(Minnesota 11m~lvci point . . basJcetball again. . .. "My dad's • pmnu. were · 
guud}jonny Flynn, heuid. -9ry1nMo;111m born in lrdand, 10 thJ.ts why 
His &thcr, ~ filc.e Mullins, said '"""" SIU ~\blbal p&,yt, I was able to· get it,~ he said. 
he h1s been gntcfuJ his 22-year- . "To lu.ve. dtul citizenship is 
old son hn been able to dwe hi, dream. · very valUJ.blc beause lt'a more opportunities· . 
"Bryin has done a. lot of traveling this: pla)ing in different ccnintrics. •, _ • . . 
1ummcr, going to July and with the Bulls After pb)ingwlth the Bulls'and Celtics\ 
and Celtics in the 1ummcr leagues," he said. 1ummci- league squ:ads, both organiution1 
"It'• 1-.cen busy, but it's exciting.• recommended that Mullins 1hould go ovcr-
Mikc Mullins said his son 1s·gotng to seasanddCl-dophlsgame,10rricthinghewill 
.go in there and compete and tlut he'• fully. work tu.id at withJL Bourg in hopes that he 
hCllthy, something his famlly is the mo,t will 1ign.\\ith an NBA team next year. 
thankful for. · · · · · "He hid a · fC\Y NBDL ·. (Nation11 
"He's doing fme now," he 1:ud. "He feels Buutball Da-clopmcntal. League) teams 
great, and he looks great.. . nulte an offer to hL-n. but financlally and for 
Mikc Mullins uid it has been hud for his penon11 style. (France) Ii' a better fit," 
Bryin to. do much lifting in. recent r-an. Mikc Mullins said._,: 
. The Staff of the Division of Student Affairs . 
:welcomes our new students ancl all students.returning !o: 
: : , '.> ' .. ~(UCL,'. ,. .• >" \''; :·.: -; ·:, ·::_ '. \. 
' ~~ H. Dlotz,· Ph.D., VJ co Choncollor for Studo.nl '~tta'i'r~ l'. ' • 
Peter Gltau, Ph.D.~ Associate Vlco Chancollor/Doan of Students 
, Cynthia Jenkins; Interim Director, Coreer Services' 
0 • • •.. • • C ' • • ~ .. • ;t ... , 
,. '· Rosemary Simmons, Ph.D., Director, Counsollng Centor .. · 
Kathleon Plesko, Director, Disability Support ·sorvlc~s'. ~-~ 
Julie Payno· l;(lrchh1oler, Ph.D., Director, Unlvorally H~usl~g 
· Carla Coppl, Interim Dlroctor, lntomatlonol Programs- & Sorvlcos · 
Darlono Waler, Director, Rainbow's End Child Dovol~pincint Conter 
, Wllllom Ehllng: Director, RocrooUonal Sports & Se',vJc~s\: . 
Lori Stottlor, Director, Student Contor . . . '....- .,,:! !·,: 
Katie S~rmorsholm, Ph.D., Dlro~or, Studont Dovolopnfont 
Tod Graco, M.D.; Director, Student Health Centor ·· , .. : '~-' 
• Torry Hu.~!mit_r1, _D_lr~ctor, Student Judlc!al Affairs·::~:.: :i.:::. ;, 
. ,. Stov~ R_ogors, J.D~, Director, Students' Lo{;al Asslatli_n.~.q , .• 
Usa Peden, Dlroctor, Supplomontal Instruction l:. .Aase:samont 
' ·. ~ ,,. .. ' '~ . . - . ' 
4~· ~u~i:st200_9_.!_~---.-. ____________________ .-.. -~ --.--.-. -..• -."-" --------------.. -~.-.-.:-~-~~-ly_-~-~--p.-t~-n 
SOFTBALL 
-~ •• > ........ 
· ¢81ebrat~d sea11i<lr•N0Tdl!>O 
"' :-·.~'' ~ 
· Sean-~ · ~i,ut ~ body~ ~!ioe tD ~ che. ~ 
Dou E'ciPn,,,i ' i posmoa tD win, Rawe a.id. ' . . 
~ · - ' · And she Aid it', dm winning m~ ~ CXJUld 
lutic W,g-a tda:s pride In her ability tt> ~ allow hero:, ~.chemou_wilh l)O(mg~ •. 
5o it ahccl1 be no ahock to Sawlci &ns dut che foot- te1m. 
)01' sofd,a]l stlndout is trading In her elem-lint slide A po'offl winner bcfure she amc ID SIU, w~ • 
for I sncalccn•finn scra:n. , impt,,'Cd her \\UX educ and grabbed a lt2t1ing roL: in·. 
Lorpne third lmaNn Wagner will join~- · her scan! ...-xi 'of softball, aid_ Bb)b:k. \½gna's 
cmch Mmy ~.·~ bukc:!,all tqU3I!. which cmchforrourtcaQII.She bcainc: aladc;ron che 6dd 
mwm IC\ffl p.z)m-ficm a teDX1 dut.mdo:l wilh. andshouldanydutO\utoSIUAimaishes:iid. 
· funner cmch Inna F.ilc:.cnbog', raigrutlon. WJflU is . • "I think she'D po-,idc giat bdcnhip In her 6fth 
che &nt so(d,a]1 p1.ap '° ma','I: '° another apon 1n SIU year for womens ~ a wtl1 .. lutic feds Jib: 
hiscor)jllOfiballmach Kmi Bbylodtu.id. . she's.good awgh 10 ~ Sometimes duti half tht · 
With her acCtW .t!lpbwty fit:ishcd.\¼gna aid !mtie-bcJ!cwig)':IUangctltdone.~Bbpoc:ku.id. 
she~aoodictdwlc:ngl:. ,_ Aftrz her l0ftmD aiur mdo:l ~-. ?.tmc,.d .· 
~•• not a lot of p,:sairc on UJ,• she a.id. . Vlllc:y Coofrmxe Tcunwncnt Joa In che eanifuws. 
"Nobodydilnbanythingofus ~That• ~I ww Wag,cr ~ ,-iy nmxd cmch Tm In her-
to fr/ to hdp dils teltn be Jn uooadog. IUlJTISC people Unglc ~ office ID ask!f tfi=wis anything she aiuJd ; 
and mxk some big tomt oB:" : · · · · do tohdp che b:zslccdDl1 program. . < . -
A fouMpon athlete. at Mount Vanon Township . . Aftrz dut m'Cr'l2tion . and 101t1C indcpcndcnt . 
High Scmol, Wag,cr CXlClSidcm1 nu.Icing che bp to rtSCUth. Tibcrwd she w.u CDfflwai th= w:as.· 
lmla:tbal1 four ~ 'i&o "-hen she cune ID SIU, but . •Hal:'1 dils kid, \½gs. dut wmu to pby and wantJ _ . 
dccidaJ to focus on sofdnlL · to cmtributc, si1J here In my oflia: and tells me, 'Coach, 
And whi.l,: she.lum\ ~ competitive lmlc:cd>2ll I kncM I will mint fwd criouglt' ID m:akc che girls on 
during thoic rour · )'C!.11, 1ier high school ~ aid ~ tx::un better, "Tiber aid.~• che lcids >~ ww _ ·
Wag,cr !us coaly \\n:u ir tda:s ID. mm the cnnsi- In )OOI' prognrn,., I think she'D be a IUtUr:l1 fit.• . , -. .· 
ticn. . _ To lit In Tiber', fut-p:ia:d olttnsh,: system, Wagner 
In l3 )aft of cmching Mount Vernon b.ukcthlll, must lint tr.zmition from sofd,a]l con&tioning to lm-
S.an Rmnic Aid W,g-a W1S among che top two or lccttw1 condi~ Tibcr aid. ·• , 
ilim:: J(1)C0'I she !us ('tt .10..fl: \½gnct pb)'Cd ~ But Tibcr Aid _the biggest tr.msition for her pby-
,wry g:amc in her four-yczt hi&ft school carc:cr and a, would be mcnt2l, which is "-hcz,:; Wagner !us an 
6nishcd with nc:uly 1-.SOO points. . . _ :iih-.mt2ge as a tt,sttd rour.;-c:i:r ~.!etc wx1cr suca:,,wf: 
Many curi,e. in cfutth IC%IW'ios, Rawe said. ZS ' cmch Bbyb:k. . . . . -
W~ CXJCl\mcd roughly 10 to U gune-wiMing .. The Hoot. 8-inch \\¼na siid she .rdishcs che, 
shoes in her fim1 t\\-c,' ICmlS. . . ,, . , : opportunity to CX)lltinue her SIU arccr for one more .. • . 
"She w.u 3lw.t)-s our go-to pcnon. and_ a~ylx,dy · unprcdia:ible reason. · · · 
knew it; Rmnic aid. -Sut bll',,r.do )W 5tDp it?~~ "I \\-.ncn:clib::se~gid, lh:uw.1ulw.1.)s themn:r- _ 




tries to tum 
• play April 
41g1lnst · 
Wichita State. 




team at SIU 
forulngle 
season of 
eUglblllty~ . \'Vhetha if w.is lia·ability to free a tc:unrmtc with all)txid)(' she mi -ilmi \\Nt I wmt to be lcncMn fuc I : 
a fwd ICitC1l or aug a~ rcboura, \½gncr.wouli w.ir.t: 10\QXhwand I w.intll>IUl}DCpccpe.• · · .:;..:.;.,_;;;;~.;;.;.;....:.;.;.:=;:.;.;.;.;~..:;;.;.;..;...ipllOVlOCD PHOTO 
".;.:::.,_.:::., •"' • ' 0 .~ •. ~--.. ~- :_ .; : }: ;<,:...;:_.,"'~~ ~::_:_.,:. !~:-'"'"'''"' · .. f 
~~~~~~~~;:;p;;;;illlli1liiliililillil-Sllllll~~lll!C:\'ll111&;Dilll";illilZlio~~ j·?/::v,e1~·~·;f ~1t~;J1y)~]ii~l,1fi~!iJ~; =a;J~\/,;}! 
~ffransgender students, faculty and Staff, and thel(~ 
xr?~t~~Jc~.~ ;:?:. ; _ii;. • ;t \:· ;~;;111:~~! :~\f =t•:-_ ·:~~:t-· :r :; . · :\' : :1 
\.;ee· on iheJookout for;Safeizo·ne: signs ( 
;i,I\J:~Jirt;:~StipWori{,,' :~:_j)-'.\! ' 
;;_::::>.•, '>Yfhe1'8all·-.!"~>.':ZONE 0 • '.i'~/•.thlsfa)lfq\f\:<: =:;;Jl 
!f ~illl it!;~bi!l11lliiii 
'.;1,To~ Gay, Lesbian,' 81~8?(1.laf, ,Transgendef (GLBl) Resou~e: \':: t> Center provides educatlon·afoutreach; referrar, infDrmatfon ::,:· 
';;; :' and advocacy se·ntlces'regardlng'sextial o.rie~tlon and·\}: 
\; : gender identlty.·concemsjor the ·enffre unlv-ersity commu~'.?':; ?_:-, nity.:·11}~ _GLBT Resource ~nter provldes\•1orkshci~/:,i:-;·:1 
;:t/.Saffi!orie training and suppo'rts.academlc resean;~ for· .. ·-ti 









.The ~then M'C been rmkcd In the top i,,o' 1n 
C2Ch of the wt .five prtscaSOn rmldng,, and hue. r111.:.· 
. ishcd lrulde the top two during ~t span u well. . . 
Northern l<nff had coach Mark Farley wd his 
progn.m'1- ability to mmiwn such a successful record 
h a testament to his p!Jyen and his coaches. He com• 
pared his own building process with the Panthcn to ' 
The SIU football te.un rttch'Cld its highest p~ what forma SIU coach Jury Kill built at SIU. 
sason ranking alncc 2005, but atill hu a hurdle to "It'ugndualprogrcuion,andifdoneright,rou'n: 
climb to ukc its accond consecutive Missouri Valley going to. hm:. IOCIC • aucxcssful junlon and acnion 
Football Confcm1cc clwnplonshlp~ ·· wl-.cn they '°nie or.ge: he uid. • . . . · 
The Salulds were rmkcd No: 2 in the nine-mm Even though SIU', reputation hu ~ it hun't. 
confcrmcc during the MVFC Media Day July 20. · shown ln prcscuon polls. . . .. . . 
SIU came in one ipc;t behind rival Ncnhcm Iowa. In the nnklngs ln,2007 t.nd 2008, t.'ie·Salulds 
Eltha SIU or No,thcm Jowi has won the confcrcncc were rinked No. 4' t.nd No. S •ln respective acuoas. 
flVC out of the pmious · six )'Cffl, with the 1-ead-t~ The team finished No. l ln 2007 t.nd tied for No. 1 
!lad game often deciding the -:;-'.:mer. . in 2008. . . ; : l:,. . . . ·· . 1 : 
But junior quutab2u. Chris Dicker, who will On the oppolitc aide of thnpcctrum la North 
likely mak.c his fint atut In the UNI Dome Oct.17, · D~.ta State strong safety Kyle Bclmont,wh<> talked. 
ui~ anything u pouiblc one;: the confacncc.~ about hls teun being picked No.1 one )'CU ago only: 
begins. . . . . to finish founh in the final attndings. · , '. . : • 
"Any team In the Minourl Valley Conference can SIU coach Dale Lennon 'echoed the sentiment of. 
beat any team on any day, so it's just coming out' and . . many around the league, saying nothirig ls gum.ntccd · 
pl.tying h.ud, • he said. •I'd definitely say we're In the until gt.me day in the conference. :, .. • 
running for (the' championship).~·· . . . "Once )'OU get to the acason, It's all about one'_ 
Nonhcm Jowi ullied 26 fint-pbcc votes from the · week' at a time," Lennon said. "Thac, )'OU just want 
coaches, ,perts infomution dmcton and media mcm• to gi\'c 'youndf the opportunity to get back to the 
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BASEBALL 
Matt Freeland age ~th a school·rtt0rd 18 home 
D.u.Y Emnwc 1uns and 64 RBI.; · · · 
w.rrllO@wrou Call.wn uld he hopcdT~· 
Although thls ICUOfl'1 ·. MLB would come to SIU, bcaU5C after a' 
dnft \\"ii not :as_ deo.-ist2.ting to SIU few)~ In the progrun, Callahan· 
as its coach thought It might lm-c uld he could have been a t!i!rd- to. 
bccn,.the Salulcis mwt ~P after , fifth-~ p_ick: . , ', •, · ; • 
·.ntching some of their own go pro. ' Callalun saldTindill flew undtt 
SIU he2d coach Dan Callwn die co11cgc rad.tr beause he', not: 
uid he and hls snfF were luppy from a big cit); and the tei'tn would 
to watch senior pitcher D_avid 'hr.-c been fortunate to h2\-c,hlin.: : 
Kington· fflO\'C on to the .majors, "He ls a good pla)-cr, ~J I think 
but were dls~ppointed some 'other that Saluki · baseball fans . would 
players got snubbed while they lost hm: seen tlut," CaIWun said. ;· 
a nluable rcauit. · · . . "He could catch', he could throw, 
The SL Louis Carduub sdcct· he could hi~ He wu a ,-cty wtlJ •• 
cd Klngton In 'the 3-hh round. afttt rounded catcher," he uld. ; . , 
the Minnesota Twins sruzgtd her· Whi?e • ·Tindall ·.could·· have 
aldcd Saluld rcault NickT111~ impro,-ed hls.1tock with i ,iay at. 
Tindall, an O'Fallon nati,-c who SIU, Klngton's cdllng is sky high as· 
Pttp'B:uebalJ Report nted as the J.enukcsthebptothemajon,SIU 
top high school player In Illinois, auistlnt a·u:h Tun Dixon said. 
decided not to attend SIU after Dixon, who w:as Kington'• coach 
being sdccted In the 17th rm:ind. at F~thcr River College before , 
TindaJJ said_ It w.u a tough dcci· both came to SIU, said the Saluld. 
sion. hurler left'the tcun slightly under~. 
"I fell In IO\-c with the cun• rated. Klngton went 2-S bst )'Cat 
pus and the . r_byen and cx,aches with a 3.6S earned run a,-eragc, and 
BACK TO.CAMPUS Dilly Egyptl1n 
wen: good ~Jt,w.u something I still has room to Improve. . . . _ . . , . . Fitl Pucao 
wanted to be a part of,"he said. "I sat "He's only been pitching for Pitcher David Kington, left. ar,d catcher Mark ~lly meet at the mound during ~SIU'1 March 4 iois to 
down countless nights, rn:n before fh-c )'Cut," Dixon said. "He's still . ' Eastern llllnols. Kington was drafted_by_~•- St. Lo. ·_u_ Is Cardinals'"· the_ 34th rou~d_o_f_t~~- MUI dra., ft. 
I got drafted, tallcing to my pmnts laming the proccu of what It tllC$ 
about wlut I wanted to do.• to be a pitcher. That ~ball b a , said he thought 'many othcn eaiUy _ · ,i:n!or .. ~tt.'1cr Mark , Kelly. also , another year u a Salukl •. 
The tall.'·Ltnky prospect, who plus-pitchatanylcvd.Heemgct couldha,-cbecnchos~·,·. ·. ,; .coulJha\-cbcc,1taken. '. . _· . ~I'm still a little mystified by 
helped his ,team to a third-place big leaguers out ifhc'• on." He said senlor pitcher Andrew .• · · .. nut pcrlups the_ most 1tutllng ' .. why he didn't get dnftcd.l thought 
finish In the Cbn 4A state toum.i· . Klngton was tl1e 12th Salukl to Dunn lud. a good ch~cc, w¥Jc ·ornlnlon .1'f' _ Calhhan' .'!" junior . this )-CU he wu our best pitcher," 
ment, had ·an imp~1h-c .492:a\-er- be drafted since 2002, bu~~CaJJihan _senior pitcher Ad.mt Curyn,ki _and , clOiCr Brpnt,Gea,rgc, who~ play ' Calluun· sald.. • · . . 
........... ;·; ,,· ..... , ·•,·r 
~-. t,. '.;. t! .. .., . 

















this season 35 
!::1ocks short of 
the all-tlm11 SIU 







,. , • , • • , r •• , • • ~ 
Joe Rehana for SIU. from 1979 to 1982 'ani~~ed th: . J~ we 'didn't ~t Illir~is Sttte, but'wc got t~ Winltclcr wd for the fint ~~ ln her 
0ALY£.Gffiwf tc:-.un throughout the 1990s. • · it~,to thcwire, .. W~sald. , - .... ~ ycus of coach1!1g the tc2m.~ Juve the __ _ 
. ~s.woo -. • · The. SJ!ulds ilio. have :what It· ttkd to . The ~•• maiblity 1w twitched from . depth necowy ~to lctcj, compctitlvc:Trom ~ 
Brenda Winltcler li c:xcited to see the• mike: a muk i.r. the cws:oom. The team', the u!llbdog to a fo~· to be reckoned with.· . preseason to postscuon m.1tcl1C1. . . . 
fruits of her recruiting bbor come ·alive on cumulitivcgndepolntavcngc . •.. .ahesaid.Thtnnggcrghu_ ... Senlor~ddleblocmM.arin.1~ledic:said 
the Cl;\lft this season. · • _ ofl.S~enoughtoeunitthe ·/{ft· ' · . ~- .'._. ; the.tC2.'ll a hctter ahot at,, the te.am wu txtrcmelydwppolntN:l to mist 
Winlwer, he.ad ~ach of th: .vo_ llc),~all ,; Amer:~ Volleyball ~es:~-- · lf e have . .. ralued ~-ts, auch_ as the .~_,the_MVC T~ent ~. ~1,1. ~ ~.}• conslder-
team, uld, the S&!ulds uc equippc-d mth Auod.ation Aademlc Award . i· . I _....i,f · . o.~ ahe jllSt brought In. . · .• ~g the amount of ~t ~e tnm had; She 
d..-pth, 1trength and sma.rt1 u they tttm! to Wednesday. . · : . . .. · • ~,,en~ > She 1ald ,the n_ewcst· uld the hunger or the :vrt,cr.uu 1w anied 
surpass records In and out of Omea Gym. .The ·. Missouri Valley · ·COl!'dngbackandwe · ·· group ofpl.aycn b the best ···over to the lnc:omlngfreshtn~,.... . · 
Sheuidm~ofherfintrcauitingcl~ Conference prtSC2S0!1 .poll haveagreatgroupof ., cJus SJU ,,h~ ever h.ad, · ,-J feel 1ilcc this ;nr.:~~m,:J~ IS close 
IS ":11 u her ~test.will be lnsuw~en~ ·. . ' comes. out next 
1
wcdc., and · kids that· · . 1n· · . ~ch- ~. acdits to the, · u you an get.• Medic uid: ~E,-iiy girl gets 
: "Kdsie (i.su;hlln), {Clu!Xi., Robcn.ca) Wmkder said _ahes conSdcnf' :, . are com . g , . pby ofhenenlon.. •·•· , along with each other ,.nd, the freshmen . 
andM.arin.a(M~l uckidsth.at~ne'inour the te;un will puccwdlin°dut .. in; . . • 1'he early pluse_wthe Clll\C in ready to go.•'.',; ''. ~ ·:<:.' < : 
~treauitingqusand(Robcnon)willnow also., With' SIU _foodJa!l ~- '. : ; ·-llm'>daYnnlM · program, ,C?m._lng into it, •. ;_Medic: said the t=.td~~Y.:for th~ 
only need JS blooo to be th.? best b!oclter in dieted to finish second lu the · . . •; .~..s ~ coach we just weren't winning ball ,:ason ahead and the other team Icidcn uc , 
all·time history; \Vinltclet uid. •We lm-e MVfC,Winkclcr 1:1.Id w: feds her fall~ , g--..me,.• Wmlc&t. a!4 ~• group - the keeping.their lights sct:dn th,:e·f~~- .. 
experience coming back and WC~ :i. ~t c:ouldbcjustu competitive.·',: . ' ,•.~ Chu,thc Muuw;the Kelsiea~'thcy'vcbcen ·our senlo~, that is all wi:'k"(oaising on:: 
· group cfk1ds th~t an: tomingl_n.".,•,:·:<:~ • · •1 chink that'• ~g to~ the~iggest dlf, .the<Jm? to helpus·•r§ctbettcireauits.~ , wiMing uid gcrJng th; t~~:~.f~ as~ 
Roberson is in line tlJ break tht: Jffllnl of feitncc this j=, b'our lc.w ·4'1Jl.ing In the g)'ll1. •, \Vith returning cxpcrlcn~ le.adera tr., the an.. ahe uid. "Getting to,.thc:. f9UfIWt!eOt , 
Sonj-.a Locke, an All•Arnrnnn who pbycd nying~1t_ey_bst >=we.didn't best Nonl:.cm· floor and a· pool of rising ~nt joining the'. isn't even 'a• question.• '..;;:.... ,·,~.,1 ... ·. -
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Two &~ .jucior ·- tr~rl"m 
could help. th,: SIU' soft'All tam 
rebound flCffl. the Josi cf fn\, ~ 
and ill ~pl~• 1 . . • : , • -
Coad1 KmyB~iockmJ dgnco 
Nmlcc \\~ a'U~mity of. 
Tcnncacc. ~ ax! Ala Pctm; 
I pittha from C"l7Rda Ccmrnunity 
Collq;e. ~: compete for. roster . 
spots lrnmc:dwdr- : ' : . . . 
9Thcy'I! both come in ani1 be~:-: . 
· additions to'¥ir:m,; nui¥ iaiiL ·.; 
. "We hope. thq' ,an ~ Into .the.:. 
:67~~}Z~~~,c' 
be in theruJ;wbi:n.the tcml pl.tys 
eight'~¥.~ f'or the 
spring ~Assimnt coxh Christy 
Ccnnoyd sill ii is too toogh to td1 It 
· dus point~i not both pbycn ·· 
would sq,_ In right awiy, but thc:ywill · 
. find out during 'di: exhibitions. 
"Dwing'mose games it will be nre 
to ICC_thc·• uneups,but they'll mix 
thdrW21intoit,•shculd. "Itigoing 
















. W~'aiwt,-e cf Madison, 
Tenn., WU a'. 2006 FA Sl'ORTS the College World Serles,· Blay~'. ~ In PctcrL ;: • . ' • ' ... ·. : ' . ·: .• <: ·Bb)iock Aki~ b ~!al~ : pbycr going 20-9 in'36 ~ 
All·Amcric:tn'tndThcTcnnmcni raid.;;; ·· . . . If~~1icfuplialeha1U1XCSS. '"11tl'ctm~~to'ttieti:am:o. ·with a 1.09 camcd nm a=-agc in 
. Pbyerof ~yc:u:.';;: , · _ · The fonncr Volunteer is~ ,in thi2009 scason,Bb)iockaidr.hc · :: •AJa an throw In the low 601,•,, 2009 •. 
B~ aid. Wcisslngcrs speed In u a junior wr being co1u~(by ahoiild be •·fuca:for the Sa1u1ci,. ;~' r.hc aid. "She',,~ pittha- and . : Thcfcubcfore,r.hc1ttuckout34S 
and p:MU' ~-hcr I good addition. SIU when r.hc WU lri high' school.··~- - .· .•• Th: l ~- Okla., native fud an ' ' when r.hc'a In trcub1c r.hc Im the .till-'. · lnttcn in m Innings: ' . '. . . . 
"N.itala:,_is a~- &st kid and A tcw months after/~ SIU lmprcssh-eJtrilccout-~ranobst ·. itytogethcndfoutcfit.•·. '. . . . lnhcrhlghschoolmys,Wcissingtr 
shcan}i!t_withg.appawcundshc•, ~Nilw\½unldhlie~to·puy __ seuon, ltrilcing out 2S4 woold-be Awws ~ plentiful for both lcdhcrttamtoa161J.~lrmxtland 
~hr,ingbcmatTmncucc. ~ io home atT~l-~. biticn_wfth,'only Xl w.ilb In 193.1. ~inthdryi::usprior10S1U:~ ~ WU'alto un:dmflf.1.re,-~-w~ 
and pbying in chc SEC and pbying in . Bbyfock found her pottntfal rep~ , innq1 of wonc. l'ttm was I fint ttam M-Rtgion · disttict ~ toms. .- -
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